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DR.BRIGGS’
THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.

Is one of the safest ami most reliable Remedies in 
existence for the speedy ottre of Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Sore Throat. Asthma, Diptheria, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Phthisic, Pain in the 
Side and Breast, Quinsy, Bleeding of the Lungs, 
and all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Chest, 
including that worst of diseases—Consumption. 
This remedy is also valuable in Liver Complaint, 
Inflammation of the Kidneys or Urinary Organs, 
and all Internal Inflammation. This really superior 
remedy should be in the possession of every fami- 

•- ty, as a timely use of It in case of a recent -cold 
will afford immediate relief, while cases of long 
standing and of apparently incurable character 
readily yield to its wonderful soothing and cura
tive properties. Its universal adaption to the 
wants of mankind make it an indispensable ne
cessity in every household. The Balsamic virtues 
of the Wild Evergreen as an agent in the cure of 
the numerous diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Chest, which always in our ever varying climate 
prevail in a greater or a less degree are well known, 
but the power of relieving, healing and during 
these diseases is enhanced when by scientific 
principles it is combined with other ingredients 
of equal value as healing agents. Until recently 
that terrible disease, Consumption, has been con- 
oidered an altlietion beyond the reach of medi
cine, or the healing art. But a new era in the 
management of Pulmonary Diseases seems to be 

'dawning upon the scientific medical world, and 
since many distinguished physicians liave ac
knowledged that CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
CURED, few there are who attempt to controvert 
thflir opinion. Price f 1.00,
Dr. J. Briggs’ Unrivalled PileBriggs’Unriva 

Remedy.
Is mild,- yet efficacious, and warranted to cure 
Internal, External, Bleeding and Itching Piles, 
in the most satisfactory mariner, without the 
least unpleasant sensation. It is well "known that 
thousands upon thousands lnvc hceti afflicted 
■with this disease, many of whom have sought for 

' ..relief, but have gone to tlicir long homes without 
it. The number is .incredulous who arc dragging 
out a miserable existence at the .present day, 
«parching and trying for a remedy. We would say 
"to those who suffer, go and get a box of Briggs* 
Pile Remedy, and the triajwill not be in vain.— 
The relief is immediate, oflRa cure soon effected 

, Price 91.00

Dr. J. Briggs’ Modem Curative
Is without doubt the purest, mildest and most 
efficacious remedy ever discovered for the im
mediate relief and rapid cure of Corns, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and 

, also all Flesh Wounds and Skin Diseases, such 
. as Cuts, -Bruises, Scalds and Frost Bites, Bites of 

Insects, Sore Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped Hands, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum Ringworms,Ulcers, Sore 
Feet, Festers, Chafed Flesh, Sore Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Cancerous Sens, White Swellings, Scald 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, &c. The pro
prietor in offering this compound to the public 
has the most undoubted confidence in its suc- 
.-eess, as it is composed of the most healing and
Stin-relieving substance known to mankind. The 

urative, from the purity of its ingredients, will 
remain for years as sweet as when first made.— 

Lard,.suet, and other animal "fat or oily substance 
have had their day. It is well known Unit the 

, Berates Salves and Ointments in the .market' soon 
becomes rancid and unlit for lise. This Modern 

• Curative is the best household remedy in the 
•world—simple and pleasant in its application, 
certain and effectual in its results. Price 50 cts. 
and 81.

S3T Sold by E. HARVEY & CO., Guelph, and 
by all respectable druggists and country mer
chants everywhere. Dr. J. BRIGGS & CO, Pro
prietors, No. G King Street, corner of Yonge, To
ronto, .and 208 Broadway, N. Y. dw

TNBOLVENT ACT OF 1804 & 1865.
IN THE MATTER OF

JOHN HENDERSON, OF ELORA
AN INSOLVENT.

mUE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
X he has made an assignment of his estate and 

effects, under the above Act, to me, the under
signed assignee, and they are required to furnish 
me within two months from this date, with their 
claims, specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and the value of it, and if none stating the fact ; 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
in support of such claims.

JOHN KERR.
Official Assignee.

Toronto, 31st March, 1869. do 12

New Crop Teas !

59»
FRESH
TEAS.

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

Tim subscribers arc now receiving a large and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japa’ns

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REFORD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st Mqrch. _ dw.

SB1AW FeWEBS
•Are always neutral in amallsquabbles. 

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather-war now going on between tlieir 

opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

». \XTE do not believe in bosli and bunkum, but . VV -deal with facts, and leave, the verdict in 
t the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 

We are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the pulling and blowing which 
bas become the order of the uay, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street.Guelph, mauufac- 
tu re more ?

toning DfUrtuttg.
MONDAY EVNG, APRIL 5,1869.

MOTS AIM" BBOK8
. and employ double thc imniber of Workmen i.f 
»uy other establishment in the County of Welling
ton. We invite the public to call and look through 
oar Factory, and they wilFLe convinced that we 
ate telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal lias been said for and against ma
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confidentthati very wcll-balanccdmind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
duul we are confident that every well-balanced 
mind in Wellington will agree with us, that the 
less machinery used in manufacturing Boots and 
Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Shoes 
areTnade by han-1, which must be admitted is far i 
superior to any machine made goods. We have 
now on hand the largest and best assortment of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of 
Wellington, which we will sell as cheap as the 
cheapest. ,

Remember that our work is warrante!, and j 
no second price. . Repairs doue as usual.

PREST A HEPBURN. :
Guelpli, 2nd November. dw |

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS 1
OF the bent quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
bythekcgorcan. The Baris supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry.” t3T LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. in.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17th October d

ON EXHIBITION.
A choice collet liwifp

Fine English

©SI
After the be A Masters :

T II E QUEEN’S HOT E 1

West Market Square, Guelph.

j HELD, PENLE7,
COX, PEARSON,

ROE, RICHARDSON,

and others, new on exhibitiu

A Russian Tragedy.
St. Petersburg Correspondence of Morning Post.

We have just witnessed the denoue
ment of a trial for murder, almost unique 
of its kind, which has excited more than 
the usual amount of morbid interest and 
curiosity. The details of the case are so 
striking in themselves, and bear so singu
lar a resemblance to those of De Quin- 
cey’s famous masterpiece of horror, the 
Ratcliffa highway murders of 1812, 
whether as regards the artistic character 
qf the leading features in the tragedy, 
the exterminating nature of the crime, or 
the temporary impunity and ultimate 
detection of the criminal, that it may be jjev
worth while to give a brief outline. In meeting, 
the Gusevoi Pereulok stands a quiet com- K"
for table house, inhabited in the summer 
of 1867 by a Russian officer, a lady pass
ing for his wife, a young servant girl 
and a boy of thirteen. To this house, on 
a fine summer evening, comes a stout 
middle-aged woman, Darya Solokoff by 
name, who has formerly been a nurse in 
the family -a common-place looking wo
man enough, but for her strangely rest
less eyes, which'appear to take in every
thing without looking straight at any
thing. Her tale is soon told ; she has 
come in from the country this morning 
with butter and fresh eggs, which she 
has unluckily failed to dispose of ; the 
afternoon train’is already gone—will they 
give her shelter for the night ? The 
master of the house assents, and fLu 
curls herself up behind the kitchen stove, 
and is soon asleep. Between two and 
three in the morning, she rises cautiously 
and gropes aboüt for a box-iron which she 
remembers having observed on the 
dresser. It is still fresh from its work, 
as the user left it ; but this night there is 
other work for it to do, which shall make 
it famous throughout the whole capital.
The heads of the household are sleeping 
peacefully, when a stealthy tread glides 
into the room ; and, by the dim light of 
the night lamp, a shadowy hand is seen 
to rise and fall twice, with a dull thud 
like a tap on a padded door—a very faint 
noise, such as would hardly break the 
rest of a child ; yet each sound is the 
knell of a human life. So far all is well ; 
but two witnesses still remain—a single 
cry from either and all is lost. One swift, 
sure stroke changes the quiet sleep of the 
young girl into a deeper slumber ; and 
now the boy only is left. As the Evil 

I Presence bends over him he turns and 
moans in his sleep, as if striving to rise ; 
but, before he can wake, the blow falls 
which “ makes all sure.” Another blow 
brains the pet spaniel that sleeps at the 
foot of the bed ; and the little playmates 
lie dead side by side, while the destroyer 
hurries to her booty. Several drawers 
and an escritoir are forced, and various 
articles of jewellery, &c., seized ; the bank 
notes she rejects, having coolness to re
flect, even in that moment of deadly peril, 
that they may perhaps fix suspicion on 
her ; all else is rifled. In the gray of the 
early morning elie glides away through 
the deserted streets, and is soon in the 
train which will carry her home, chatting 
pleasantly with the two or three market 
people who are her companions ; while 
the orphaned dwelling that she has left 
peopled with dead stares blankly at the 
rising sun through all its silent windows, 
awaiting the coming discovery.

For thirteen months the bloodhounds 
of the law coursed upon thé uncertain 
scent ; for thirteen months the murderer 
lives peacefully in her quiet village home, 
undisturbed by remorse for the past or 
apprehensions for the future. At length 
the slightest of all possible clues—merely 
the coincidence of a Christian name found 
on some articles of clothing dropped in 
her flight — perseveringly followed up 
through months of wearisome investiga 
tion, brings downl the long-impending 
retribution. She is arrested, confesses 
her crime ; denies again ; and remains 
stubborn in her denial. All efforts to 
shake her firmness prove aboitive ; the 
possession of the stolen articles is insuffi
cient Circumstantial evidence in Russia ; 
living witnesses against her there is none, 
as she has taken care to insure ; finally, 
she is sentenced to twelve years’jenal 
servitude—Siberia engulfs her, and noth
ing is left save her portrait and her 
history.

Town and County News.
What is there singular about the new 

spring goods at the “ Golden Lion ?” 
They were bought by Chance.

Wild pigeons have lately been on the 
wing northward in great numbers. This 
is considered a harbinger of early spring, 
but not one that can be trusted.

We have been requested to state that 
Mr. George Easton, the Temperance 
Orator, from Scotland, will deliver a 
lecture in the Primitive Church at eight 
o’clock.

A Union Prayer Meeting will be held 
in the Wesleyan Methodist Church this 
evening, beginning at half-past seven.

Mr. Ball will address the

The members of the Wesleyan Church, 
Norval, held a very pleasant social on 
Wednesday evening, 24th ult., proceeds 
over $20, to go towards the repair of the 
meeting house. Speeches were mac|e by 
the Rev. Messrs. Jeffers and Clement.

For the West.—Messrs. Thos. Brown, 
Wm. Conkey, Thos. Conkey, A. Lapine, 
A. McMillan and James McDonald, all 
shoemakers, of Guelph,left by this morn
ing’s train for the State of Missouri, 
where it is said the prospects are very 
encouraging. Several other parties from 
Ferges, Elora and Galt, also left for the 
West by the afternoon train.'

BEATEN.-The Elora Express dog story 
is completely thrown in the shade by the 
Portland, Me.. Echo, which relates the 
following : “ The children were in the 
habit of sliding a hill near the house, 
accompanied by a favorite dog. Early 
one morning they discovered that the 
dog had taken the sled, drawn it to the 
top, and was now sliding down the hill 
all alone by himself. This was frequent
ly repeated.”

Velocipedes.—As will be seen be re
ference to advertisement, Messrs. Mas- 
ton and Colson will give a velocipede ex
hibition in the Drill Shed this evening, 
when we hope to see a large turn out of 
the citizens. A silver cornet band will 
be in attendance, and everything will be 
done to make the affair as enjoyable as 
possible to those who attend. It is in
tended to open a school for instruction 
hereby one of these gentlemen if suffi- 
cien^pcourq^ement should be given.

Ti 
the* 
below'

milder.

The World Over.
The bridges on the Saugeen River 

have been carried off by the flood.

A debating society had under con
sideration the question, ‘‘ Is it wrong 
to cheat a lawyer ?” The decision ar
rived at was, “ No, but impossible.”

Call.—We learn that the United 
Congregation ot Centreville and Mill- 
brook, have given a unanimous call to 
the Rev. Wm. Mitchell, Probationer, to 
be their pastor.

Mrs. Griggs, the 
in the York i

Doing Well. 
woman who was shot in the York street 
affair, Hamilton, a few weeks ago, is 
well, and is able to sit Up and walk 
about the house.

An amusing incident occurred at the 
last Queen’s Levee. A gentleman in 
kneeling for presentation stumbled and 
would have fallen had not1 the Queen 
kindly saved him from doing so by tak
ing hold of his arm.

A Rare Volume,—The editor of the 
London Advertiser has in his possession 
o copy of a church missal, or prayer-book, 
printed in the reign of Henry VIII. It 
ij quite a curiosity as a specimen of the 
typography and orthography of those an
cient times.

At a temperance meeting in Gateshead, 
England,-, on Friday, the Rev. Dr Gale 
said that if all the licensed victuallers 
were gone to Heaven to-morrow the com 
munity would be all the better for it. 
This minister is like a good many other 
temperance lecturers,intensely prejudiced 
and illiberal.

Madrid, April 3.—In reply to a quee- 
iou, Figuerala, the Minister of Finance, 

stated :hat he had no knowledge that 
Mr. Hale, the United States Minister, 
had ever introduced articles contraband 
of war under diplomatic privileges, is 
had been currently rumoured. He 
promised, however, to inquire into the 
matter, and report the result to the 
Deputies. The press of the city com
ment on this story of Hale, and gener
ally unfavorably to that gentleman.

The Provisional Government has re
quested that the late Prime Minister of 
Queen Isabella, Gonzales Bravo, now 
living in France, be examined by the 
French authorities in regard to a plot 
which has been discovered against the 
life of Admiral Topete, in which they 
have reason to believe that Bravo was 
concerned.

London. April 4. — A despatch from 
Alexandria says that another plot to 
assassinate the Viceroy of Egypt has 
been discovered and frustrated. A load
ed bomb was found under his chair in 
the theatre, and withdrawn before it 
exploded. A large number of arrests 
have been made of suspected parties.

Madrid, April 4.—Marshal Prim, the 
Minister of War, has asked the Cortez to 
grant a contingent of 80,000 men for the 
army of 1869.

Paris, April 4th.—The actual demoli
tion of the walls of the fortress of 
Luxemberg has commenced. .

Mr. R. Forrester, of the township of Ed- 
waidsburg, recently found a bee’s nest in 
the hollow trunk of an old hemlock tree 
which he had cut down. The bees on 
being disturbed came out, and lighting 
on the snow, soon perished. Mri Forres 
ter found about forty pounds of honey in
side of the tree.

Iatiier.—On Saturday night 
Trature was six or eight degrees 

freezing point ; while on Sunday 
fond ay forenoon it was not much 

The Hamilton Times says that 
flowery April is very fine as a poetical 
fancy, hut in reality it is an unmitigated 
humbug. Imagine the modest violets 
extricating tjieir heads from beneath the 
surface of the soil frozen as hard as a 
brick. The mouth is a concentration of 
all the abominations left over from the 
winter, with some of the odds and ends 
of the summer, to render the period 
more execrable bv. contract.

The youngest couplb known are in 
Godstown, N. H , the groom being 10 and 
the bride Hi years old. A clergyman 
whom they called on thought it was a bit 
of fun, and sent them to the town clerk’s 
for a “ siifikit,” but on the way a man 
married them for 37 cents. The wife at
tends school, and talks gravely about her 
old man.

Navigation.— The Hamilton Times 
says the prospects are not favorable for 
an early opening of navigation at that 
port, the ice in the bay still holding firm, 
and the present,.temperature is not likely 
to effect any change. It will require 
some days of. good, vigorous thawing 
weather to break the barriers and let the 
ships from that locality go down to the 
sea. Last season the schooner Persia left 
there for Toronto on the 6th April.

School Examination. — The pupils 
attending school in Section No; 4, Gara- 
fraxa, passed their annual examination 
in the presence of a large number of 
visitors, on Thursday, the 25th ult. The 
way that the scholars acquitted them 
selves reflected the greatest credit on 
their teacher, Mr. McMillan, showing 
that he is well worthy of the esteem in 
which he is held. During the proceed
ings the visitors and scholars were sup
plied with refreshments provided by the 
good people of the section, who are well 
pleased with the way in which education 
is improving in their neighborhood.

Naturalization or British Subjects 
Abroad.—From London, by the Atlantic 
cable, we have the intelligence that*it is 
very probable the government of Great 
Britain will soon recede from the position 
which that country has maintained for 
such a lengthy period on the su’.ject of 
the naturalization of its subjects in for
eign countries, and their rights as aliens 
should they return the United Kingdom. 
A royal commission, appointed to inquire 
into the subject, has reported, and rec
ommends that a law be passed recogniz 
ing foreign naturalization as alienating

J. MILLER, Proprietor, j rpj-j Q

THIS KIU-T CLASS HOTEL 1ms revvntlybcen 
tqten*>iI uni fitted up in.a style t<Mneet the 

wants oi tin TRAVELLING PUBLIC, an ! secure ! 
to his patrons all the cotiifi rts and convenience .of j

New Cheap Bookstore.

Guelph, April 2.

Particular attention is paid „ E 0LD ESTABLISHED
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the deli 
caries of the season.
yiRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 

MERCI A L TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the i équipement 

«fall permanet as well as transient customers.
■ Guelph March5- dot

sPEC!AL NOTICE
The subscriber in returningthanks for theJiber- 

xl patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
liegs to announce that he has erected a NEW 

'OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories,
Pliiiiiipiiylis

SADDLER SHOP.
The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub

lic for the patronage, bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, wpnld beg to s%v that lie in
tends carrying on the business in alflits branches 
at the -old stand,' West Market Square, Guelpli. 
ami hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends indue only the best of stock, 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best stales of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

I And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises,
| WHIPS, HORSE BLA KETS,

CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBI .
CARDS,SPURS,WhiP Lashes -allki

OIL AND VARNISH

RETRACTED.
From the Globe.

Tim Cornwall ne” - paper, which ex
presses the views of tin Attorney General, 
sometimes taunts the " Clear Grits” with 
wanting offices from Governments to 
which they were opposed. That paper, 
wher confessing how badly the Premier’s 
conscience was troubled about giving the 
Wellington Registrarship to a Conserva
tive, threw oat some insinuations of that 
kind. The Guelph Mercury has been at 
the trouble of meeting these insinuations 
with a specific denial, say mg that "neither 
before nor since the death of the old in
cumbent has any Reform representative, 
or any member of the Reform party, ever 
men. toned the matter to the Government, 
or sought in the slightest degree to exer
cise influence in favor of their friends.”

School Examination -The pupils under 
the tuition of Mr. R. Hamilton,Garafraxa, 
passed à very creditable examination, on 
Friday, the 19th March. The long and 
searching questions put to them by the 
teachers present received prompt and ac
curate answers, showing that they really 
understood the subjects with which they 
were engaged. The order that prevailed 
was good in the extreme, considering the 
small school-room and the very large 
number present. The scholars sang at 
intervals to enliven the proceedings and 
also recited some pieces, which received 
great applause. Short addresses were 
delivered by some of the teachers and 
others, after which Mr. Nichol closed 
with prayer, and the company dispersed.

Dull Times.—Business in general has 
been rather flat in Guelph during the 
present winter, but with the approach of 
spring, and its'balmy breezes, better 
times are anticipated. The various 
building operations going on in town, as 
well as the construction of the Welling-

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

American Despatches
Philadelphia, April 5th. — A heavy 

robbery was committed here yesterday at 
St. Joseph’s Bank. The watchman left 
the building at six o’clock this morning, 
and when he returned at six this even
ing he found the safe broken open and 
its entire contents amounting to $800,000 
or $1,000,000 in value gone. Of the 
stolen property over $600,000 was in 
cash. No clue to the robber yet.

Washington, April 5th. It appears 
from authentic information from the 
victory of Santiago de Cuba, that the in
surrection is steadily progressing. Well 
informed Cubans here believe that the 
Insurgents have by this time, or will in a 
few days have secured a seaport.

New York, April 5th.—A special from 
Washington states that the President 
has decided to-sign the Tenure of Office 
bill.

Last night the bonded warehouse of 
G ember r & Co., at Frankfort, Kentucky, 
was destroyed by fire, together with 
3,500 barrels of whiskey stored therm. 
The fire was a magnificent spectacle, and 
lit up the country for miles around. 
Loss $350,000.

Admiral Hoff has been instructed to 
demand of the Cuban authorities full re
paration in case he finds the capture of 
the brig Mary Lowell was unwarranted.

Andrew Johnson had a public recep
tion at Knoxville, Tenn., on Saturday, 
and made a two hour speech.

J. Lathrop Motley has been nominated 
Minister to England.

TIIE OSGOODE HALL ROBBERY.
EXAMINATION OF PERCY GASTON.

On Saturday afternoon, Frank Percy 
Gaston, who exposed the scheme for rob
bing Phipps’ Bank, in Toronto, was bro’t 
up before the Police Magistrate of that 
city on the charge of robbing the safe in 
Osgoode Hall on the night of the 2nd or 

Bri,hh^jecû'7mm\T=ïr7,,^»cë"t6o «ho morning of the 3rd -f February 
the urown. The Commissioners also i G’*-an> t lfcwoman who
think that the legal disabilities which ! 1,ad been lmng with Caston, on being 
prevent aliens from holding landed pie- j 8w.orn' «“d-1 live in the city ; know the 
perty in the kingdom should be removed, prisoner ; have known him for two 
v 3 B - I months, going on three months ; lived

--------- ■••• ~ ! about three weeks in his Bouse. 1 know
Workingmen’s Exhibition.—It. is j of nothing remarkable occurring while I 

proposed to hold in London, in the course j was there. Heard about the robbery at 
of next year, a Workman’s International j Osgoode Hall through it being road ini 
Exhibition, which may be not only an i the paper next evening after the robbery, 
ordinary fair, but a school of technical j jn the Evening Globe. I was in Gaston’s 
education. Every article exhibited is to i house that night ; slept there with him. 
bear the name of the workman by whom J We went to bed at 9 o’clock and fell 
it was made, and in those manufactures asleep. When I woke up I found that 
in which division of labor prevails work- he was gone. I fell asleep again, when I 
men are to be invited to exhibit sped- j was awakened by bis coming in. I think 
mens of the particular branches in which jt mU8t have been about 12 or 1 o’clock ;
they are severally engaged. There are 
to be money prizes, medals, apd certifi
cates of merit, and lectu/es op1 processes 
of manufacture, and every effort is to be 
made to facilitate a comparison between 
the English and foreign methods. A 
guarantee fund of between £2,000 and 
£3.000 is asked for, and subscriptions to 
a large amount have already been ob
tained. Mr Gladstone has been chosen 
President of the Committee

Th. pPtim;tir „ , ton, Grev, and Bruce Railway will make'in ïhîhhî buBineuB lively till nest fall at all events.
Mtrrvry. backs out in tins ebabby Qo, „,,ouM nmnared foi
fashion :—

• Insinuation of any kind was "neither in-
Onr merchants should be prepared foi 
this, and keep in remembrance that at 

tended nor contained"™ the article referred ^?e Mercury Steam Printing House, 
to. We had no information whatever on the Mncdonnell street, they can have 
subject, excepting that the office was vacant, their orders better, cheaper, and quicker 
and that in an incredibly short time there- j executed, than can possibly be done at 
after several applications tor the vacancy had any other establishment™ the County.

Next Wednesday is April fair day, and 
a crowd of eager buyers will be in town 
anxious to know where the cheapest and 
best goods are to be bad. This can only 
be done by telling it to them with print-

could not swear to the time exactly. I 
asked him where he was, and he said he 
had been out attending to some business 
which he had forgotten. He lit a lamp. 
I saw nothing special ; did not ask him 
what business he had* been out on ; did 
not see anything with him afterwards.

1 Before that I saw Jack Malone and an- 
! other man in Gaston’s house in the day- 
I time ; Gaston fetched them in ; it 'was 
on the 2nd of February.

"*** j Jack Malone, referred to by the wit-
Foa Intending Emigrants.—Mr. John i ness, and who was a confederate of Gas- 

Seaton, of .Lakeside, who went to Kansas j ton's in the proposed robbery of Phipps’ 
a short time since, informs the London j Bank, was examined and raid : The 'even- 
Advertiser that the efficiency of the land i ing after the Osgoode Hall robbery I 
offices and all other details presented went to Gaston’s between three and five, 
themselves in powerful contrast to our I rapped at the door, heard no one inside, 
inactive and stupid agents of “ redtape-1 rapped again, as I thought I heard some 
ism.” Mr. Seaton travelled as far west ! one ; when I was about going away 
as Fort Ellsworth, which is represented j Gaston opened the door and shook hands 
as being comparable in vice to Sodom i with me ; he had a handkerchief tied 
and Gomorrah. The clerk, the black- round his face ; I asked what was t

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, -is regards üiiisli amV life-like a|qii'iii;iiii-c, 
l,o .viy tliut van lm ùlitaliuul in the Dominion. - 
Copying ..f PORTRAITS in all its hriMV-h.-s a- 
usual, ilou’c in a.satisfactory manner.

In Laryt Photographs with Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any oilier Portrait of them
selves or friends, will tlnd.it to tlieir advantage to 
call and examine specimens and-prive.-..

Rooms ; Directly over John A. Wool's Grocery 
Store, Wymlham.-St.

WILLIAM HU Iff ESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

83" A iheral discount made for cash. All 
i kinds of repairing done with" neatness and 

despatch.
GEORGE BEATTIE,

; January . dw3m West Market So uare

HOARDING and DAY SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

j CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

been received. We would not think oZplac
ing respectable members of Parliament in 
the equivocal position of seeking patronage, 
i. e., selling themselves, from a Government 
to which they were regularly opposed. The 
thorough-paced Clear Grit will have enough 
to answer for to the country without being j ere’ ink.
held to a charge so odious as that.” _________ ^ _______;__

That will do. Please don’t repeat the ! RITUALISM AT OXFORD. — The 
story for a week or two. 1 Rcv. R. M. Benson, M.A., incum-

-------------------------- — j bent of the district church of St.
Nkvralc.ia, or Tic-dolorbux, is one of the ; John the Evangelist, Oxford, who

smith, the carpenter, are here to be seen 
pursuing their avocations with pistol and 
bowie-knife ready for their murderous 
work on the smallest provocation. A 
thief is lynched without mercy, while the 
murderer escapes without even a repri
mand. The Indians are the bugbears of 
the frontier, but Gen. Sheridan is rapidly 
subduing them. Mr Seaton would recom
mend those who possess farms in Canada 
and have means of living well to be con-

FACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A good Factory for sale or to let.
8. BOULT, (juub -t 

Gue’pb, November lti. 1808

MISS WlGilTMAXbcgK to announce that lier 
school will re-open on the 6th of April.

Guelpli. 27th March, 186U.

HARTFORD
Fire I isurauce Company

Of Iïartf:r Conn f

Incorporated in 1810. - - Capital.$2,000,000

Special -Rates for Dwellings and contents for 
erms of one to Hire*, years. ■

E. MORRIS, Agent 
Guelph, December 21 ”

most painful affections to which the human 
family is subject It more commonly occurs 
in the nerves of the face, though it is met 
with in different parts of the head, in the 
breast, hip-joint, and in other parts of the 
body and limbs. Its attack is usually sudden 
and thejiaroxysm of pain varies in its dura
tion- The pain is agonising, excruciating, 
and shooting along the nerves like a shock of 
electricity, frequently feeling as if red hot 
wire were thrust into the parts, and after the 
pain passes away,.n numbness remains for 
awhile. At these times, instead of attacking 
sudenly, it comes with a slight heat, or sense 
of itching or numbness, which augments in 
severity more of less rapidly. The pam in
creases from time to time until it becomes 
almost unbearable. Dr. Brigg’s Allevautor 
is a positive remedy. Sold by E. Harvey & 
Co., Guelph, and druggists and country mer
chants everywhere.

has recently founded a monastic bro
therhood in close proximity to the 
building in which he officiates, has 
placed a full sized figure of the Sa
viour, with two attendants, in the 
open air at the east end of the chapel 
connected with the monastery.

matter ? and he said he had got cold— 
neuralgia in the bead ; I said, I suppose 
you were out last night doing that job 
and caught cold ; Leary was along all 
this time ; Gaston wanted to know why I 
didn't come up ; I done that job last night, 
he says ; I told him it was a bad, stormy 
night .that Ididn’t care about coming cut, 
as I didn’t feel well ; I asked him if it was 
the Osgoode Hall job, and he said yes ; I 
believe he told the other young man to

tent and remain at home in preference to i lock the door ; the door was locked after 
going to the Western States. j us ; we sat down, had some conversation.

The Christian —I reckon him n 
Christian indeed, who is neither 
ashamed of the Gospel, nor a shame 
to it. While God is just and holy, 
and we are guilty, it is necessary that 
we have righteousness wherein to ap
pear before Him ; and blessed be his 
God! there is such righteousness 
brought in by the Messiah.

The Marquis of Bute Shot in 
Effig y—On the occasion of the mar
quis’s coming of age, there was a large 
cjistribution among the Bute tenantry 
in Rothesay, of lithographed portraits 
of his lordship- When, however, the 
news of their lord’s perversion reach
ed the island, many of the portraits 
were taken from tlieir frames, and 
others were hung upside down. But 
to one doughty descendant of a coven
anting house, neither proceeding 
seemed to show sufficient detestation 
of the step taken by Lord Bute. 
Accordingly, this worthy removed 
the portrait from the wall on which it 
had been hung, and placed it on a 
tree in his farm yard. He then load
ed his fowlingpiece, and deliberately 
firing, shivered the Unfortunate repre
sentation of the nobleman into a thou
sand fragments.

and I asked him if he had got much 
“ sugar he said, not ns much as he ex
pected ; I asked him what he did get ; he 
went into the room and brought out » 
parcel in a newspaper ; he had a handker
chief in his hand, which had been rolled 
round the parcel previously : when he 
opened the parcel there were in it 0 or 8 
sheets of stamps : some were red and some 
green or blue—two colors ; I told him I 
did not think that was worth while going 
out such a night as that to work for, or 
something that way ; he denied getting 
money ; he asked me where I thought he 
could dispose of the stamps ; I said 1 did 
not know any one except Butler's oui 
Queen street (the colored man who keeper 
the news depot); had no more conversa
tion until Leary got discharged at the 
Upper Ourt.

The prisoner was remanded till Monday.

The Duk* of Argyle has a son in the 
wine trad*, an! another is aboat to 
devote his attention to tea j



Stwtph (Evening penunj
. .MACDONNELL STREET

MONDAY EV’NG, APRIL 5, 1869.

FREE SEATS IN CHURCHES.
Many zealous church-going people 

are beginning to find out that those 
places of worship ia which the sit
tings are free to all without distinction 
of persons, are the best supported and 
more numerously attended than the 
ones in which pew's arc reserved 
for those who have money enough to 
pay for them. People may talk about 
the revenue drawn from the renting 
of pews, but the truth is that many 
of those who pay these rents think 
they do* enough for the Church, and 
that all extra demands upon them for 
“ aid and comfort” of the particular 
church which they attend is unrea 
Bonable ; whereas the great majority 
of regular attenders at a house of 
worship voluntarily supported, feel 
that they are really indebted'" to the 
pastor and the church for accommo
dation on the Sabbath day, and give 
41 neither grudgingly {nor of neces
sity ” when an appeal to their liberal
ity is made. The high church Epis
copalians are well aware, of this, 
and therefore wc find them throwing 
open the scats in their edifices to all 
comers without restraint. The Bish
op of North .Carolina recently made 
some timely observations on this mat
ter. We quote a few of his remarks :

“ Whatever tends to erect barriers 
between class and class, and to hinder 
the diffusion of religious truth among 
men, is opposed to the purposes of 
God, and hinders the salvation of 
mankind ; and these serious conse
quences seem to flow very certainly 
from the practice so prevalent among 
ns of dividing the house of God into 
compartments, and then renting these 
to him who will pay most for them, 
tffereby making Mammon the porter 
to stand at the door of the. temple of 
God, to open or shut as he is, or is 
not profited by those who desire to 
come in. • For this is incontrovertibly 
the effect' of the pew system. It 
gives the right of entrance into the 
sanctuary of God to the man with a 
purse, but to him who, like the apos
tles, is constrained to say, “ Silver 
and gold have I none,” its reply is, 
11 Then I know you not, depart from 
me.” If you have no money, you 
have no place in the house of God— 
for you there are no sacraments, no 
ministry, no worship., What, then, is 
its effect ? That the Gospel becomes 
one of the luxuries of the rich, and 
not the bread of life to hungry souls- 
What then follows ? That a church 
(by which I mean a society of Chris
tians) consistently acting on this sys
tem, must estrange itself from the 
mass of the people, and abandon 
them to ignorance and insensibility:”

be conceded without humiliation. He 
is well aware that in the higher cir
cles of American and English diplo
macy, an idea is gaining adherents, 
that the true policy of both nations 
is to establish an offensive and defen
sive alliance, and, thus uniting their 
moral and material forces, exercise a 
dominant influence over every other 
race. To achieve that result, every 
obstacle to a cordial co-operation must 
be swept away. The only grievance of 
which the Americans complain is not 
one of boundaries—it is one which 
càn be reduced to figures—it is a mere 
question of dollars, which can readily 
be ‘solved, when the .preliminary is
sue has been decided as to liability.”

NO BLOWING

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
DOWN WITH THE PRICES.

Lieut. Governor Dunn, a gentleman 
of colour, from Louisiana, was ad
mitted on the floor of the Senate 
House at Washington, on Thursday. 
Mr. Sumner introduced him to the 
members, but one of them, Garrett 
Davis, of Kentucky, said, “ No sir, I 
want no introduction. Not that I 
have any objection to the nigger, for 
no man will extend him more protec
tion than I will when he is in his 
proper place. I don’t blame him 
either, for being here on this floor ; 
but I blame those who introduced 
him. You know well enough this is a 
piece of ostentatious humbug; but 
I’ll be no party to it.”

Tins Dakien Canal l Treaty.—The 
report of the Senate Committee of Foreign 
Relations of the Congress of Bogota 
against the treaty recently negotiated by 
Mr. Cushing of the United States with 
Columbia, has been published. On this 
report the Senate refused, on the first of 
March last, to confirm the treaty, and it 
is now void. The reasons for the rejec
tion may be summed up in these three 
points First, that it does not sufficiently 
guarantee the sovereignty of Columbia ; 
second, that the pecuniary advantages to 
Columbia are not sufficient ; third, that 
the works should accrue to Columbia at 
the end of one hundred years, whether 
the constructors have received pay for 
them or not.

FOR GOOD AND CHEAP

Groceries, China, Crockery & Glassware
GO TO J. & D. MARTIN’S.

E. O’DONNELL & CO
To make room for their SÇRING STOCK, just purchased, amount

ing to $15,000, have decided to offer the balance of their 
Winter Stock at FIRST COST from now till

THE 15th DAY OP APRIL

POTATOES AND APPLES
ALWAYS ON HAND AT

J* & D. MARTIN
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 3rd April.

’S,

do

pFIDLING WAGGON FOR SALE.
For. sale, tiro Confectionery Peddling Waggon 

owned by the subscriber. It is in good running 
order. Apply to the owner, JAMES IIOBAN, 
Pusiinch, or at the Mercury Office.

Puslincli, 3rd April. 0dw4

HOUSE WANTED.
Wanted to rent, between now and the 1st of 

May, a house containing four or live apartments. 
Anyone having such t, house to let will please 
leave their name and address at Mnitvi nv Office. 

Guelph, 2nd April. dtf.

WHHITEWASIIINU AND WALL
COLOURING 

Done by" WILLIAM DAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
In rear of Messrs. Robins and Tultoii’s granary, 
near the Grand Trunk Station. .

Guelph. March :.l do 3m

ORANGES
WHOLESALE.

À report comes from Washington that 
Mr. Hamilton Fish, the present Secre
tary of state, will go to England as Am
bassador, and that the Cabinet will be re
modelled. ___

The complete works of Hugh Miller 
are now being issued in Monthly vol
umes, by Mr. W. P. Nimmo, of Edin
burgh $ ^ ' *

Gerrie’b Stage.—After to night tiei- 
rie’s stage will leave the Wellington Ho
tel each evening at six o’clock.

Prince Arthur will not come out to 
Canada until next winter.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSON HOUSE,

Guelph, April 5, 1869 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Goulson House up to 10:30 this morning ;
Titos Laurie, Dundas : Tbos Robertson, 

Toronto ; R C Stinson, Hamilton ; George 
Stephens, Cobourg; Wm Smith, Buffalo ; 
Alex Richardson, Fergus ; John Grojan, 
Acton ; Mr and Mrs Kerloot, Montreal ; A 
Morris, Toronto ; Chas S J Phillips, Mon
treal ; G D Fergusson, Fergus.

lmnm < i yyr: policy.
It is now certain that Mr. Johnson, 

Minister, to England, is to be recalled 
by President Grant ; and this deter
mination of the Chief Magistrate of 
the Republic is considered by some 
as an indication that Grant’s 'policy 
towards Great Britain will be more 
exacting and decisive than] that pur
sued by his predecessor, Mr. Andrew 
Johnson. This appears to us to be a 
a very strained interpretation from a 
very ordinary Executive act, to as
sume that Grant must of necessity 
pursue an aggressive policy because 
he prefers to have a Minister to Eng
land appointed by himself.

The Montreal News says that 
** Grant possesses that rt\re faculty 
in American life of concealing his 
policy and plans from an inquisitive 
world. The consequence is that a 
wide door is opened for the wildest 
speculations as to his intentions. The 
alarmist class discover in his reticence 
premonitory symptoms of impending 
discord between the two great divi
sions of the Anglo-Saxon race. They 
fancy that his. „mood is imperative 
and exacting, and whèn once lie for
mulates his ultimatum he will not 
recoil from pursuing his demands, or 
shrink from resorting to the last ex
tremity to enforce them- As a gene
ral rule, a military man, who has 
been familiar with the calamities 
whieh'invariably follow in the wake 
of warfare, is far less likely to invoke 
the arbitration of the sword than 
those who have served no apprentice
ship in the tented ^field. It le- 
quires years to efface the vivid recol
lections of the suffering and ruin 
which civil or foreign war entail.— 
Another generation must grow up. 
and lessons of experience fail of prac
tical exemplification, before the peo
ple can be roused to contempt of Con 
sequences. Wc do not imply that 
the Americans, if their national hon
or,or national life were outraged or en
dangered, would hesitate aa) instant 
in confronting an adversary, or ex
acting ample reparation,\j)ut it is 
hardly possible to conceive that a 
man like Gen. Grant would de’ibcr- 
ately adopt a policy of antagonism to 
wards Great Britain, or advance pre
tensions repugnant to that nation 
which he knows in advance could not

fleiv ^timtwmentis
velociFede

EXHIBITION.

MASTON & COLSON,
will give one of the greatest Vclut.ipedv Exhibit 

tiuns ever given in Cumula in tiro DRILL 
SHELL Uuuliili,

TO-1ST IvOHT
(Monday, 5th April), commencing at 7 o'clock.

Music bv «Lawrence's Silv.-r Comet Hand. Rv- 
trorwd scuts for ladies. Tin: attendance of tie 
general public is respectfully invited. Admission 
iliac. Lady and gcnt,40c.

Guelph, 5th A|43*T <11

j^lTUATION WANTED.
Wanted by a young lad, agi.-i) 10 years, 

lion in a stare; Is a good scholar—.-j 
well, ami is quick at ligures.' Remuneration 
so much tin object as u situation.’ us advertiser is 
desirous of learning the mercantile business. Ap
ply to J. 1$., Mkiicvky office, Guelph.

Guelph, List Match. Gdwl

tionlrrot

uclph, list Match.

A SE BALL.

GEO. WILKINSON
GUELPH,

Has just received a large consignment of

MESSINA ORANGES
At low rates to.tlie trade.

Wholesale and Retail
The regular annual meeting of the GUELPH 

MAPLE LEAK BASE BALL CLUÎ3, for the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year, and general 
business, will take place at Nichols’ Court House 
Hotel,

ON MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 5,
At 7::10 o’clock. A full attendance of members 

is partit ulurly requested.
WM. HUN LEY, Secretary. 

Guelph, April 1, IS69. do 4

rpENDERS WANTED.

SEALED TENDERS will l.ie received up tOb

THURSDAY, THE 8th OF APRIL,’69,
For the ercetijti of a Stable and Carriage House 

for JOHN HORSMAN, Esq., in the Town of 
Guelph:

Plans and spcnfications can he seen at the office 
of the undersigned, Wyndham Street.-

KAUFFMAN & COOPER,
Architects

Guelph, March 31. do ttl

rjlENDERS WANTED.

NEW STONE STORE
Sealed Tenders will be received up to

FRIDAY, the 9th of APRIL,
For the Mason, Bricklayer^ Carpenter, Joiner, 
Plaster,- Iron Founder, Glazier and Tinsmith’s 
work for a new Stone Store for II. BERRY, Esq.

Plans and Specifications may be seen, and 
information obtained, at the Architect’.**.Office, 
Quebec sf, after FRIDAY the 2nd April.

The proprietor does not bind himself to a • 
pt the lowest or any tender.

, STEPHEN BOULT, Architect. 
Gtu-lph. 2iiu April, 1809. dt$

jy^ONEY FOUND.
Found on Saturday, below the Drill Shed, a 

purse containing a small sum of money in hills 
and silver. The owner on proving property ami 
paying expenses can have it by applying to

EVAN MAC.WONALD, Guelph. 
Guelph, 5th April. dtf

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
That eligible property in the Town of Guelph, 

situated opposite tiro Grammar School, and at 
present occupied by Mr. Jcauerett, known as 
“ Rose Hill Gardens," comprising four acres of 
excellent land in a high state of cultivation, on 
which are erected a commodious house, ou 
buildi.iga, &c. Apply to

THOMPSON 4 JACKSON, 
Land, Loan ami General Agents. 

Guelph. 5th April. d3wl

HEAT SALE OF
W

PIANOS, ORGANS, MEL0DE0NS !
Horses, Buggies,^Waggons; Harness, &e.

. S. U. Knowles lias been instructed to sell 
by public auction, at CLARK'S MUSIC STORE,

On WEDNESDAY, the "th of APRIL,
at 1.30 p. in. , the following very valuable articles : 
2 Rose wm,id Pianos, 5 Cabinet Organs, 3 Mclo- 
ilcons. 2 Carriage Horses, 2"Buggies, 1 Democrat 
Waggon, 1 jet double Harness, 1 set single har
ness, &e. Tiro musical instruments are all new, 
and in first class order. > .The horses are- young, 
sound-and gentle.

Tkrms All sums of £60 and under rash, in 
bankable funds, over that amount one-ball cash" 
ami the balance in six months by furnishing ap
proved endorsed notes.

W. W. CLARKv
April 5. <12 Market Square, Guelph,

Guelph, 3rd April.

GEORGE WILKINSON.

PETRIE’S

Furniture Cream!
Producing, with half the usual 

labor, a most

BRILLIANT POLISH
On all kinds of Cabinet & French 

Polished Furniture, Varnished 
and Japanned articles of 

every description.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE :
Shake the bottle Well, anti apply a small quan

tity with a woollen cloth on the article to be pol
ished ; continue rubbiim for a few minutes, then 
finish olf with a clean soft rag, when a must beau
tiful polish will be produced.

NOW IS THEVTIME TO GET BARGAINS.

sïîGAJt! iTlWPS
BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES.

TEAS, TEAS
E. O'DONNELL & GO'S

Well-known 81 Tea for 90c. per lb.
Good 80c. Tea for 65c. per lb.

Fine Black Tea for 50c. per lb- 
Splendid Mixe#,Tea for 60c.

Dried Apples, White Beans, Fresh Primes,
Factory Cheese, Fresh Butter, Fresh Eggs, 

No. 1 Flour, Oatmeal and Cornmeal.

PRESSED AND CUT GLASS
Of all kinds, shapes and varieties, together with the finest assortment and best varied of Fine, 
Fancy and General Groceries, Ac. in the County of Wellington. 

t3r Leave your orders at the Cheapest Family Grocery in Guelph, 
fcj- All Goods WARRANTED to give satisfaction, if not the MONEY' will be returned.

Guelph, 2nd April, 1869.
E. O’DONNELL & CO.

d8w2 Wyndham Street. Guelph.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18645

The creditors of the undersigned arc notified to 
meet at the Office of William Mortimer Clark, Esq, 
in the City of Toronto,.

ON MONDAY, 19th OF APRIL, 1869
At 4 o'clock, p. m.. to receive statements of his 
affairs, and to name an assignee,

JOHN HENDERSON. 
Dated at Elora, 2nd of April,"1869. <112

0UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 4c.,

GUELPH, Ontario.

I>. GVTHRltii . .1. Wa"
Guelph, -April T, 1809.

H U1ÏSES FOR SALE.

Iq»r sale 2 span of good working Ilorsi s. with or 
Witfibiit harness.

, Two voting Galloway Bulls. Apply to
THOMAS MeCilAE,

Janelleld. Guelph. 
Guelph," April 1. dThSW wl •

Vf RAW AND SILK MILLINERY.ST

MISS LAWRENCE,
(Successor to Mrs. Wm. .Pringle),

Will for the present season carry on tin business 
.n all its branches at the rooms lately occupied by 
Mrs. Pringle, a few doors north of the Post Office, 
Douglas Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 31'-t March, dwCw

V/1AUTION.

UCTION SALE OFA'
First-i

The undersigned has been instructed by J. F. 
SAXON, Esq , to sell at his residence, in one of 
tiro brick houses owned by Join! Hogg. Esq . on 
Liverpool Street, in the Town of Guelph, rear the 
Congregational Church,

On Friday, the 9th of April,

1 hereby notify all parties against purehasinj 
or negotiat ing a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order for the sum of $100, 
dated the 3rd of March, 1869, mid payable"Ut my 
office seven months after date, its 1 have received 
no value for the same, ami shall"not pay it.

F. PR EST.
Guelph, Utli March. dwtf

PREPARED ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist. Corbet' 

Guelph, 3rd April.

i Block, Guelph.

UMBER, LUMBER.

GOWDY & STEWART,
In returning their sincere thanks to their num
erous customers for past favors, beg to inform 
them that to enable them to carry on their steadily 
increasing business, they have found it necessary 
to REMOVE to the large and long established 
Lumber Yard of THOMAS McCRAE, Esq , in 
rear of the. Alma Block, '

WOOLWICH STREET
GUELPH,

Where they keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
LUMBER, from 1x3 Batten i« Jointing 30 feet 
long, and cut to order all kinds of Bill Stull" on 
short notice.

DRESSED LUMBER !
Of all kinds on hand, or dressed to order.

Their Saw Mills being near Gcorgetowh Sta
tion, they can ship lumber to any point on the 
Grand Trunk, East cr West.

They invite from intending purchasers all in
spection of their large stock.

GOWDY 4 STEWART.
Guelph, 3rd April, 1869. 4wd—wtf

Î3" Elora Observer and Fergus News Record 
cony,till forbid.

LUMBKir VAR I).
Upper Wyndliam-st, Guelph.

At 1 o'clock, the whole of liis vr.IuAble Household 
Fuyiittiro ami effects, comprising in part hair- 
seateil chairs and sofa, hair-seated easy chairs, 
catie-seatcdclmirs, rocking chairs, centre, side and f C| , 
dining tables, sidoboard, v.hiffoncuv, anda large amt : 
splendid assortment of Brussels, Kidderminster i 
and stairwearpeting, bedsteads and bedding, 
feather beds and pillows, jrtjr mattresses, straw 
mattresses, blankets ayd sheeting, vtashstnnds, 
toilet sets, black walnut bureaus and mi mus, 
bath, &c. A quantity of OFFICE FURNITURE 
and material. Kitchen furniture, cooking and" 
parlor stoves, crockery, cutlery and glass-ware, 
jars and crocks, iron, tin and Wooden ware. Also, 
a quantity of superior preserves anil jellies, an 
ornamental clock, tea and coffee service, ami a 
variety of other articles, all in excellent order 
and nearly new. A very flne-toned Rosewood 
square Piano by Stoddart.

Terms -Cash for all sums under $109 Over 
that amount 90 days on approved bankable paper.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioner.
Guelph, 5th April. d4

/ i ODD FARM FOR SALE.V* —
For sale. Lot 16, in the 6th Concession ol the 

Township of Erin, comprising 100 acres, about 7 
of which are cleared, well fenced, and in a.good 
stale of cultivation.- There is on the premises a 
good stone house, with wood-house adjoining, nil 
built of quarried stone. There Is a well and cis
tern i.i the wood-house. There is a good frame 
bam, shed, stable, and other outbuildings on the 
place, and a never failing stream of water running 
through the lot., Also, tlrore is on the premises a 
first rate youngiAlmrd just commencing to hear, 

•msreasonably For further particulars apply
' ' ‘"l* EDWARD CLARK, 

Erin, 8th April. wtf Coningshy P<>

D1V1SI0N_ COURTS
The Division Courts for the County of Welling

ton for 1869 will be held as follows :
Puslincli........... . May 7|Glenallan.......... May 13
Elora........... “ 12 j Drayton......... . “14
Guelph .............. “ 28 Harriston ;........ “ 15
Mount Forest .. “ 17 Orangeville....... June l
Arthur............   “ 18 Erin................... “ 2
Fergus............... “ 19| Rock wood........ “ 3
By order. * 4 /

„ ALFRED A. BAKER, Cletk No. 1.
Guelph, 11th April. w

Ol.D FACE IN THE OLD PLACE.

The subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has commenced the lumlror business in the old 
stand occupied by GOWDY 4 STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
Where all kinds of Lumber wi lie kept constantly 
c n hand. Bills cut to order on short notice.

Also\ Water Lime and Calsine Plaster 
and Flour and Feed

of all kinds cheap for cash as usual. By strie 
attention to business, he trusts to share a part o 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelph, April 3. 1869. . dwly

|TO PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned beg to inform the public that 

they liave entered into partnership for carrying — 
the business of contractors and builders, and ; 
prepared to execute all orders forbuilding in stone 
or brick.
Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 

and Cut to Order,
To suit purchasers. All orders left at the store 

of Hirsch & Kennedy. Produce Merchants, West 
Market Square, Guelph, will receive prompt at-

PIKE 4 DAVIDSON 
Guelph, April I. <13m wOm

Guelph, Ontario.
He liacc vlcasurc in mafiing known to non the 

arrival of all of our IMPORTA TIONS DI
RECT FROM THE PLACES OF PRO DEC 
TION for the Spring Trade, and of saying that 
at no previous time have ice been in th> same 
position to offer you such an assortment to sifcct 
from; the tarie ties of Styles, Fabrics anti 
JVovclties In the various Departments are so 
varied and new that they call for an immediate 
ins2)ection, in order that the taste and rare shown 
in purchasing be fully appreciated.'

Wc are sdfe in saying that no other House in 
the business in Guelph can approach the variety 
of.our Stock to select from; anel the prices at 
which our entire Stock will be offered 
must command immediate sale.

We are desirous of impressing this ftui upon all 
intcndingbuytrsjhat it is UTTERLY IMl OSSI- 
RLE for emu other House in the Trade TO COM
PETE WITH US, for this reason : We have no 
second profit to pay; wc buy direct froth the Manu
facturers in Britain ourselves ; and as edl others 
in the Dry Goods business here purchase their 
Goods at scconel hanel from .wholesale houses in 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton, paying these 
importers their jirolit (as a preffit they must have,) 
anel then fielding their own profit on before selling 
you the Goods here, it certainly cannot fail to con- 
vimy you of the great truth that we^assert, that 
our Goods must be at least twenty per 
cent under .ordinary prices in other Stores 
in (Jueiph.

A cedi is respectfully solicited, when wc fecl con
fident that wc will show you to your entire satis
faction that we are working for the mutual advan
tage ef each.

Yours very respectfully,
HOGG &, CHANCE.

d\y.Guelph, Mar•y

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS,

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents’ HoseiBraces, Ac.

CUSTOM WORK.
AT.T. ORDERS . stent!-,1 lu the IATEST STYLES, wltll tile BEST OH 

Tltl.MMI.NU3 ANI) WORKMANSHIP.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wjudluuu Street:Guelph, tndAKtl, 186». '>* MERCHANT TAILORS.
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OB,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XIX.
DIBGOVERY OF THE MURDER.

Like a peal of thunder bursting from a 
serene sky, the news fell upon the Strath 
that Sir Fergus Sinclair was amissing. It 
was not till the following day that the gar. 
rants in the Castle ran about in their con
sternation proclaiming this astounding fact. 
On the previous evening when a late hour 
had come without bringing the Baronet 
back from his sport, they were thrown into 
perplexity. He was expected home to din
ner, and his punctuality of return had been 
always remarkable. Formerly—long years 
a2?~when his circle of acquaintances in the 
neighborhood was large, such an occurrence 
as his failing to come home of an evening

Sroduced no surprise, becausefit was imme- 
_ lately concluded—and the result invariably 

justified the supposition—that he had pro
longed his sitting with a social party till it 
was top late to proceed homeward. In the 
present case, however, this idea could not be 
entertained, because for many years Sir Fer
gus had withdrawn from society altogether, 
and though of late—ever since bis marriage 
with Jeannie had been arranged—something 
like his old cheerfulness and Vivacity had 
returned, and he had begun to engage again 
in some of his favorite sports, it was in a 
solitary isolated Way, and there was no like
lihood that he had called at any neighboring 
mansion-house and been detained there.

Still he might have wandered on unthink
ingly with his gun to a distance which could 
not be re-traversed by the usual dinner hour, 
and it was expected that every miniite he 
Would make nis appearance. Minute after 
minute passed, however, and still lie came 
not; and when it waxed late and became 
dark without his arrival, Mrs. Brodic grew 
anxious and alarmed.

Lights burned in many rooms all through 
the night, and by dawn butler, grooms, gard
eners, and keepers were spread over the Moor 
in search of him. The conjecture was that 
some accident had happened to him—that 
his gun had gone off by accident, and 
wounded him, or that he had fallen and per
chance sprained his ankle, or been otherwise 
disabled. In that case they looked for the 
•«search soon being successful, but when a 
large portion of the Moor was examined 
Without any trace of him being had, they 
grew thoroughly frightened, and had the 
whole Strath alarmed.

The sensation produced may be imagined. 
All work was suspended, and the farmers 
*nd their labourers flocked to the Moor to 
continue the search. In this work the day 
was spent, and spent in vain. The Baronet 
was not found,and it was not till the gloaming 
that any tidings could be found respecting 
”im- He was noticed shortly after he left 
the Castle crossing the Moor, but no one 
whom the searchers met had seen him after 
that, with thç exception of one shepherd, 
who declared that he had beheld him at a 
distance among the hills, and that he ap
peared tp be going in the direction of the 
Falcon’s Cleuch.

The twilight was fast deepening into dark
ness when this information was obtained. 
The search could not therefore be farther 
prosecuted that night—the people, therefore, 
returned to their homes, till the morning 
light should enable them to resume their 
task.

The consternation and excitement had in
creased and spread, and at an early hour on 
the following day (a number of officials from 
Shawhead came over to the Strath to assist 
in the search—the Sheriff, the Frocurator- 
Fiscal, and several constables. A large 
host of strong men now mustered, and their 
course was directed straight for the hills, be
hind which the Falcon’s Cleuch was situated.

When they reached the foot of the ravine, 
and were about to enter the deep gorge, two 
human forms were seen descending one of 
the heights to the west, and proceeding to
wards them, waving their arms, and giving 
token of having something to communicate.

‘They are gipsies,’ cried several, in a 
breath.

And to all appearances they were, for their 
complexions were of that swarthy hue which 
distinguishes these vagrant tribes. One of 
them was n stout made man of fifty, the latter 
was the youth who had been a silent unob
served witness of the tradegy enacted at the 
ruined fortress.

The searchers waited till the. two men 
came near, and in breathless eagerness await
ed their communication.

‘You are looking for Sir Fergus Sinclair,’ 
aaid the elder man—a stout-made, dark-faccd 
fellow—with peculiar animation in his bright 
restless eyes.

‘ We are. Know you anything Of him?’ re
plied the Fiscal.

‘ I know that you are not likely to find him, 
unless you can get to the bottom ol the well 
at the Riever’s Peel, for he is there.’

How know you that ?’ demanded the

‘Because my companion here saw him 
thrown in two days ago.’

‘ Thrown in ?’ burst from many lips.
‘ Ay, thrown in,’ said the gipsy. , Sir Fer

gus has been murdered.’
‘Good heaven!’ ejaculated the Sheriff.- 
‘Ae mercy!’gasped many more.
‘ My men,’ continued the Fiscal, * for your 

own sake, I would advise you to see that you 
are able to substantiate your words.’

‘ I only believe what this youth tells me,’ 
answered the gipsy. ‘ You can question him 
for yourself.’

‘What have you to say about this, young 
man?’ inquired the Fiscal, addressing him
self to the elder man’s companion, on whom 
all eyes were eagerly turned;

‘ I was up among the ivy, at the top of the 
Feel, and saw the deed done,’ was the prompt1 
answer.

‘Then you can tell us who did it?’
‘Oh yes! I can, fori know him by sight 

well euought, ns 1 know " a good many of the 
folks hereaway.’

‘And his name?’
«Hi- name is Lynvdoch Sinclair.’ 

lip murmur of horror passed from lip to
• Come now/ continued the questioner. 

Tell us briefly what you saw and beard ?’
TO BE CONTINUED.

..1 s™r.cc °r gratification to us to know 
‘bat Dr. Briggs, the chiropojist, has met 
wtth the patronage in this city that his skill 
merits.jCrowds have gathered daily to be re
lieved from, every conceivable form of dis- 
çf the feet, which was accomplished without 
the slightest pain. If any of our readers 
who are suffering from corns, bunions, in 
verted nails, or any disease of the feet, have 
put off seeing the Doctor, we would say, go 
at once, and take our word for it, you will 
thank us lor the advice.—Hamilton Times 
Dr. Briggs Modern Curative, for Corns, Bun
ions and bad Nails, is sold by E.HarveyÂ Co 
Gueluli. and by nil druggists and country 
merchants iu general,

QANADIAN PAIN DESTROY ER

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE

AT

CUTHBERT’S

COMMENCING

TO-NIGHT,

30th MARCH, 

1869.
Guclpb, 30th March. dw

jplLOUll MILL FOlt SALE.
The mill is situated in the Town of Brockville, 

within sixty feet of the Grand Trunk 11. it., and 
close to. the Freight Depot, is substantially built 
of stone 40 x GO, four storeys high, covered with 
slate, lias three run of stones, with merchant bolts, 
custom bolt, and bolt for buckwheat Hour, and 
cornmeal sifter, with machinery complete in every 
department, coolers in 4tli and 3rd storeys, with 
patent packer. The null property consists of 
four acres, with stone dwelling house 2) storeys, 
water for 8 or 9 months. There is also a high- 
pressure engine, 40-horse power, with locomotive 
boiler. Boiler house of stone, covered with iron, 
chimney of brick rising above roof. No expense 
has been spared to make this the most complete 
mill iu the country ; everything about it is in 
perfect order. It will be sold at a bargain, and 
affords a rare opportumity to millers who may 
require a first-class mill cheap. For further in
formation apply to E. MORRIS, Manager Ontario 
Bank, Guelph, or to the proprietor, J L. SCHO
FIELD, Brockville. Mar 30. dGt-w4t

To the Trade.

JUST RECEIVED

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

275 BOXES VERY CHOICE
t

PING SUE Y & MO YUS E
YOUNG HYSON.

ex Prussian.)

JAMES MASSIE& CO.
Guelph, March 9

Cloth. Gilt.Edge*

For Two Dollars.

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE

Opposite tin- Market, Guelph..

Guelph, March 25,1809.

MONEY TO LEND.

A Family Medicine, well andfavorably known for 
the past ten years, never failing in a single in
stance to give permanent relief when timely used 
•ml we have never known a single vase of dissat
isfaction where the directions lmvc been properly 
followed, but, fin the contrary, nil arc delighted 
•with its operations, ami speak in the highest 
terms of its virtues and magical effects

THE CANADIAN WIN DESTROYER has 
■WtuTor itself a reputation, as a blood purifier, al- I 
terativc stomach tonic, unsurpassed in the his-1 
tory of medical preparation. It seldom fails to ! 
cure Dspcpsia, Liver Complaints, lmligcution. j 
HcartlmmSick Headache,Kidney Complaints,Ac- ' 
id Stomach, Phthisic or Asthma, and restores to 
vital activity the system debilitated by suffering 
and disease.

Its magical and wonderful success in curing 
sudden cold, sore throat, coughs, dipthoria, pains 
in the side, loins and back, neuralgia, toothache, 
rheumatic and other pains in any part of the 
body, and from whatever cause, lias given it a 
place in every household, and is fast superseding 
all other preparations of tlic kind.

It is also au effectual and prompt remedy for 
scalds, bums, bruises, sprains, chilblains, frost 
bites, cramps in the stomach, diarrhoea, cholera 
w:rbus, bilious cholic, cholera infantum, dysen

S3” Price—only 25 cents per bottle.
NORTHROP A LYMAN, 

Newcnstlc„Ont., General Agents for Canada
Soldin Guelph by E. Harvey & Co., and A. B 

Petrie ; Fredruui and Huffman, Fergus ; and al 
.medicine dealer everywhere

The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be Un 
at moderate interest.

LEMON & PETERSON, T 
Barristers, Solicitors, eti 

Guelph Dee. 9th, 186S dwtf

HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE.
For sale, in the Town of Guelph, a large 2-storev 

Frame Dwelling House, on. the Waterloo Road, 
containing eight rooms and good cellar. There is 
also a never-failing well of water, capital stable 
and other ontdiouscs. There is attached to the 
premises 5 Town Lots, situated in what is known 
ns Oliver's Survey, about ten minutes walk from 
the Market House. The house is in a desirable 
locality, and tlie terms arc exceedingly moderate, 
which can he learned by applyingnn the premises, 
or to Mr. W. S.G. Knowles, Auctioneer. 1 

Guelph, Mar 31 dwtf

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Orgnnistofthe Congregntiona Church

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that lier 
School will rc-openon MONDA Y,4th JANUARY, 
1809. She will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and SlelodeoU.— 
Residence : Norfolk Street, .Guelph. - 

December 30. doly

SUCCESS,

SUCCESS, SUCCESS,
OF THE

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
ÇtOMEpf his frieilds may think it atrifle too soon for JOHN A. WOOD to cry Success at soseai lyn 
O season ; but tills he can assure them, that

His STORES have been Filled with CUSTOMERS

from the 1st till the 31st of March. They come from Egremont, Normanby, Maryhoro, Garafrnxa, 
Niehol. Fergus, Elora, Salem, Pilkington, Woolwich. Conestoga, Waterloo, Berlin, Baden, 

Galt, Hespeler, Puslinch, Morriston, Aberfoyle, Puslineli Plains, Eden Mills, Rock- 
wood, Erin, Caledon, and Eramosa, in fact the fame of JOHN A, WOOD as

DE1NO A SUCCESSFUL BUYER AND SELLER OF

ES, PROVISIONS,
Seeds, Crockery, Glassware, Salt, Plaster, &c.

has gone abroad, and from the whole length and breadth of Wellington and adjoining Counties they 
come to

J ohn A. W ood s
POPULAR STORES

To lay out .their hard-earned cash.

All are grumbling about hard times but JOHN A. WOOD, and why ? Because he is satisfied with 
Smaller Profit» and Quicker Returns than the other Grocers of Guelph are, 

and the public know it. lie sells

SUGAR OF ALL KINDS
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER MAN.

He sells cheaper and better TEA AND COFFEE than any 
other man. In fact, he sells all his Fresh and Good 

GROCERIES, SALT, SEEDS, &c.. at less 
prices than any one else can do.

Ho lias the bail at Ills finit, and intends tt keep it moving ; therefore, lev MALICIOUS FRIENDS 
TEAR DOWN MY' POSTERS, and use every other business like means to prevent the public from 
being supplied with the best Goods. And you will all fail in your endeavors ; for come they will, and 
buy they will, when they can get the Best, the Cheapest and the Freshest Stock 
Of Goods Iu the Towu of Guelph, and that is at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, April 1.18G9.

SPRING TIME IS COMING
COMING, COMING.

And soon the LITTLE BIRDSwill be heard CAROLING their 
praise. Yes, and soon, aye, very soon, will

E. CARROLL & CO.
Semi forth their Circulars far ami wide, announcing the fact of their being in a position supply 

their friends and the public in general with every conceivable article in tlie

ROCERY TRADE !
From a Pound of Sugar to a Chest of Tea.

Who, iiiay we ask, arc better qualified to input the requirements of HOUSEKEEPERS. HOTEL- 
KEEPERS, and the great class ûf Immunity than E. C'AIt 1101,1, de CO. 1 

■ Whose Store is furnished with tlie choicest supply <>i"

TEA, SUGAR, COFFEES, FRUITS !
OF ALL KINDS.

fciweis *

Crockery, China, Glassware, Ac.

The motto of JE. ('Alt KOI.L &. CO. In 
object iii view they arc fully tietermini

shall outrival them in
n « Onward and Fpward,” and with tlii 

.that NO OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE

The CHEAPNESS of their GOODS
As well as.-the class they purpose to have always on hand, and purchasenble from the very best 

markets in the Dominion.
ttÜT Don’t forget Springtime is coming, and as suie as little birds will soon be heard caroling and 

V'»k™8«' "!ltur? "ilt!l VlFir l,rai!ie> s“ s,irti WH) K. CARROLL & CO. send forth theirCircu- 
i.ns ii um one end of the Dominion to the other, announcing that their Store at

MEDICAL HALL, GUELPH

DAYS NY). 2. block

IS THE GROCERY MART OF GUELPH,

And the only one capable of supplying the very clinicest-descriptions of Goods at the very Lowest 
Prices, Don t forget the No. 06 the Store and the name of its Proprietors.

E. CARROLL &c CO.
On.lpH. t.t April. IStt.. dw No. 8. Wjrndhmii Street, Guelph.

DR. L. M. BYRN S
Only original and Genuine

Packets 50c. each.

E, HAÜVEY & CO.
Chemists and Druggist s,

Agents for the County of Wellington.
Guelph, March 13. dw

>OSTPONED AUCTION.

Rare chance to procure

AN EXCELLENT FARM
Auction sale of valuable farm property in the 
Township of Guelph, containing about 265a?res, 
with splendid Stone Dwelling House, and Frame 
and Stone Barns and outbuildings. This is one 
of the best farms in the Township, and is come, 
posed of: Firstly, Lots 10 and 11 in the Sth 
Con. of Div. C, containing 185acres; secondly, 
a part of Lot 9, 9th Con, Div. C, containing 37-57th 
acres more or less. Thirdly, parts of Lots Nos. 
10 and 11, in 'the 9th Concession of Division C, 
containing 52-44tli acres, more or less. The pro
perty is in one block, bounded in the rear 
by the river Speed, is about five miles from 
the town of Guelph, and half a mile from the 
Eramosa ami Erin gravelled road, well watered 
and in a good state of cultivation.

There arc 35 acres of woodland, about seven of 
which are cedar timbered. There is also

A SPLENDID ORCHARD
m the premises, eontainir g more than 100 choice 
fruit bearing trees, and a kitchen garden well 
stocked.

The Dwelling House is of Guelph stone, two 
storeys high, 36 x by 40, with a large Stone Kit
chen 18 x 23, with a good pump and soft water 
cistern. The following buildings are also on the 
premises ; 2 Barns, one with apart stone founda
tion 30 x by 90, the other a new bank Barn 40 xtiO, 
Wood Shed 33 x 35, Root House,Straw House,Sheep 
and Granary Buildings 70x24, Horse Stable and 
open shed buildings, 70x20, Hog Fen 30x30.— 
So desirable a farm, and one so eligibly situated 
is rarely to lie niet with. Intending purchasers 
ire requested to view the premises.

The above property will be offered in two par- 
ielsof about 125 or 140 acres each, to make two 

farms, under a mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, on WEDNESDAY, 17th March 
next, at noon, at the Market House, in the Town 
of Guelph. Title good, and immediatepossessioti 
can be given. Fcr further particulars and terms 
apply to Messrs Lemon & Peterson, Solicitors, 
Guelph.

The above sale has been POSTPONED till

ON WEDNESDAY, 7th APRIL NEXT
at noon, When the same will he offered for sale at 
tin-place and in manner above mentioned. Oilers 
will lie received up to the 3rd April by tlie above 
named Solicitors. -

Guelph, 25th March, 1SV>9. dw2

PUBLIC NOTICE.

JXTBX7V

PROVISION STORE!
West Market Square,

(Adjoining John Harris')

FLOUR, FEED
and POTATOES- nny quantity. Also Smoked 
Hams to lie had.

HIRSCH & KENNEDY. 
Guelph, March 24. dtf

p^EMOVAL OF

GARLAND'S

pOTATOES, POTATOES,

, At Geo. WILKINSONS.

One Car Load,
Imported direct from Erie City, Pa.

THE QUALITY OFTHESE POTATOES 
IS DODD AND ARE WARRANTED 

TO DIVE SATISFACTION.

FARMERS !
And others requiring

POTATOES FOR SEED
wculd do well to

SECURE A QUANTITY.
GEORGE WILKINSON, 

Wyndham Street. Guelph. 
March 31, 1809. daw tf

«S- iTITST LILT.

A first-class Stc.i k of

GUTMAN»* CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
83e The attention of every lady is requested.

A. O'. BUCHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17. d

THE cr* as removed to the splendid
remises . .

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And lias now in stock an immense assortment of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c„
In all the latest and most fashionable styles and 

colours, which will lie. sold very cheap.
Being a practical hattci, lie thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
$ ublic to call and see his goods, as lie can sell 
them a better article at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.

83" The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Guelph, March 15,1869. 3md&w

OMINION STORED

Mrs. ROBINSON
Has just received a fresh supply of

ORANGES
FICS, RAISINS,

, , NUTS of all kinds,
!• or sale cheap.

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER.
MRS ROBINSON.

Guelph, 27th March.

jgEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING
DONE AT'

MORGAN’S BARBER SHOP
St. George's Square, Guelph.

f. Morgan
Guelph, 16th March. . dw

WYNDHAM-ST. .GUELPH.

john a. mcmillan
Has much pleasure in informing the public that 

lie is prepared to fill orders for

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring and Summer Trade.

All home manufacture, and as cheap as any 
house in Toronto or Montreal.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 
Price before ordering 

elsewhere.
83* An immense stock of Boots and Shoes 

always on hand.

WANTED.
A Partner, with $5.000 or $6,000 cash. A splendid 
opening:for a practical man.

Address, If by letter, post paid.
johx a mcmillan,

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, 
Wyndham Street. Guelph. 

March 24 1869; d&w

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

att',M F U N E R A L 8 ,
As usual in Town andCounlry. Coffins always 

on hand and nade toorder on the shortest nolle 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dec. 29,1868 dawy

Undertakers !
MITCHELL TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’s Hearse, 
hordes, &<•., wc hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have

A full A*M»R 4 MFNT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funeral urnislicd if required. Carpenter 
work''done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 

Guelph, December 1 dwly

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL.

OFFICE ncx uoor 
_ to the Advertis

er Office, 
treet.Gue

Clarke &
WYURBMf Guire, He
MXJTTTTTjJ Gregor a 

Guelph ; 1
an & Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott 
Dentists. Toronto. Teeth extracted w 

Gneli h, 13th Jan 180.»



rprctal .Tottces.
XXALL'S VECtiiTABLE SICILIAN,

HAIR R6NEWER.

Commercial Union Assurance Oompany.IThe

la the beat article known to preserve1 the hair- 
It will positively restore gray hair to its original 
and promote its growtli. It is an entirely new 
scient ific discovery, combining many of the most 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
Kingdom. It makes -the hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin. It is reeoininened 
and used by the-first medical authority. For 
sale by all Iruttgists. Price *1. R. P. HALL & 
Co.. Nashua, N. H , proprietors, mar 12 dwlin

TET US HAVE PEACE.

The Music to be performed at

The Grand National Jubilee,
To be held in Boston in Juue, 1869. Com-
Brising Fifteen Choruses from Oratorios and 

[asses. Just published and réady for sale. 
Price 50 cents. Sent post-paid on receipt of 
price. Oliver Ditson A Co., Publishers, 277 
Washington Street, Boston. Chas. H, Dit
son A Co., 711 Broadway, N. Y. dw

AOHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in th 

world. The only true and' perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
a ndPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel- 

’s Wig Factor No. 16.Bond-St. NY. dly

CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, .... £8,600,000.
Fire Department.

mHE nucues. which ha, attended the Company*, operations haa been Birch aa fully to realize the 
1 mostfsanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed
Hiital and Invested Funds.
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 

largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view oLall qncation» coming-before

Life Department
(CST Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, arid to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Prollte of the whole Life and Annuity,business arc divided among pa-ruci- 

pating -Policy Holders..-------________ ______ l.................-■——->————:—-------“
Claims arc paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of P&r.iament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of lier Husband free from
0t,"-r Cl,ln,,: MORLAND. WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. ; General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada

Trotter A Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6. 1869. dly Agents for G clpli.

ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

More than fifteen thousand Policies were Issued during the year, insuri’ y FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. It inuuree from $500 to $20,000 on a sir- « = v .a le.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management and Financial Security.

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as any other Company,' while the 

rates are more favorable. “
JOHN tiABVIN, General Agint far Weafcrh CanMa. OFFICE—TORONTO, Ont:

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DRS. CLARKE & TUCK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

Guelph, 19th February. d3m

SALE BY AUCTION.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis. Asthma and Croup.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—.
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Is pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
a wavs gives satisfaction or the money will be re
funded. It is recommanded by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases ot the Lungs. Sold by all 
Drug'-dsts.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Agents. 
380, St. Paul Street, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and È. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Feb 23—dw3m

AUCTION SALE OF

Fancy Goods !
AND STATIONERY

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

THIS EVENINCx.

D■YSPEPSIA.
There is no disease which experience has so 

ro ply proved to be remediable by the 
PERUVIAN SYRUP.

S protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron), as 
yspepsia. The most inveterate forms of this 
disease have been completely cured by this medi

cine, as ample testimony of some of our first citi
zens proves.
From the venerable Archdeacon Scott, D. D.

Dunham, C. E.—I am an inveterate Dyspeptic 
of more than 25 years standing. I have been so 
wonderfully benetttted in the three short we£ks 
during which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, 
that I can scarcely persuade myself ot the reality. 
Persons who have known me are astonished at 
the change. I am widely known, and can but 
recommend to others that which has done so 

. much forme.
Another clergyman writes aa follows My voy

age to Europe has been indefinitely postponed.— 
I have discovered the •‘Fountain cf Health ." on 
this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of Peru
vian Syrup have rescued me from the fangs of Ihe 
ficild Dyspepsia.'

83* A pamphlet of 32-pages containing a his
tory of this remarkable remedy, with a treatise on 
“ Iron as a medicine,"' will hy/sunt free to any ad
dress. The genuine has ‘ Peruvian 4}yrnp" blown 
in the glass.

J. P. DINS MORE", Proprietor. 
36 Dry Stree, New York. 

8i>ld by nil dniggisis, Apr2 -dw

Same to commence at seven o'clock. NO RESERVE.

GENERAL AGENTS,

} GUELPH

CARD.

JJ.XÉS.X.ÏS81K # CO. having dus- 
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, Jf*o. 
1, Day's Block, so successfully carried 
on under my management.

By Jccepiny the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public*

JOHN RISK
Guelph, 10th March. dw

TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS}

Agents for n vesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OK UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal for a term ofyearsorofpay-
ng itoffbyinstalmentsextendingovcrany term of
years up to 15.

Guelph, March 24,
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guelph

W- HALLY LUND’S'S#
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
he Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No comtnissioncharged. The loans are 
usually for five’ years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fecs.is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company’s office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, Guelph

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large ampunt of

P R I y,A T E FUNDS
/On hand for Investment.

money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgage/bought subject toexatninâtiou of title 

1 ' lion of property offered. .

éntnres,Stocks;a»djSccnritiee
pfnds ncgociated.

-v* re

wmm m&m biscuits ê «wmksbs
Picmie Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, ,Oyster Crackers? Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

3HE- BEBEY.Juelph. January 22. I860.

BsantiMHair
Natures Grown.— 

You insist eulti-

CRAY HAIR
Isa certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A-ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

tST Manufactory and Sales Offices -35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y'., and 266 High 
Holborn, London, England.

For sale by al Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO.,

••binary 1. dSmwly Wholesale Agents

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES™ HEATH

j^JASopcned a Lumber and Wood Yard on

When jcnbarof Ik ndscan fcefcad n ct 
sut ui lasers..

uORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

oord, and delive/edin any part of the Town. ' 
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
$3» All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly at‘'nded to.
CHARLES HEATH

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury office .Guelph, i 
April 5, 18Ü9. S

Flour ylliv i;..- . < 2 00 (tf * 2 25
Fall iViicat, V bn> h 0 93 w? 0 98
Spring Wheat i- bush 0 90 ■ @ ® VI
Oats V busk 63 <s 0 65
Peas* .lo 9 75 (ft 0 80
Barley do   1 15 «f 1 25
Hay y ton .................   16 0 cat 18 60
Straw ...... 3 UD @ 4 00
Shingles-, y s.par ............. 1 00 @ 1 50
Wood, y corn   3 00 (8 3 50
Wool   0 24 @ 0 25
Eggs, # dozen ............. 0 18 (Ü 0 20
Butter, (store packed) y IL 0 17 @ 0 18

do (dairy packed) y lb 0 20 <a 0 25
Geese, each   0 35 & 0 40
Turkeys each ............. 0 60 S’ 1 20
Chickens, H pair ............. 0 25 S o 30
Ducks, do ............. 0 40 S 0 50
Potatoes per bag ............. 1 00 S 112
Apples, y bag ...... 100 S 125
Lamb, * tt. ............. 0 04 S 0» 5
Beef   4 00 S 7 00
Beef y lb   0 05 S 0 12
Pork, y 100 lbs....................... 7 00 S 9 00
Sheep Pelts each ............. 0 50 & 1 25
Lambskins   0 50 & 1 00
Pides   6 00 & 6 50

Money Market.
J V‘KSON H Exciianiif OKflL'B ) 

Guelph, April 5, 1809 )
Gold, 13lg
Greenbackabii*tat74i to75$.sohl at76$c to 76jc.
Silver bought at 4 din. ; sold at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

mONTEAL MARKET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report"by spec 

Telegraph to 1 Evening Mercury. *
Montrkal. April 6 1809.

Flour—Extra, 85 00 to 85 10; Fancy, #4 70 to 
$4 80; Welland Canal Superfine, 84 50 to 84 65 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat. 54 62 to 84 05 
buperline No. 1 Western wheat, 84 95 to 8500 
No. 2 'do., 84 20 to 84 30; Bag flour, 82 25 to 
$2 27 Wheat—Canada Fall, $1 12 to $1 14; 
Spring, $1 07 to 81 08. Western, 81 10 to #1 11; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 43c to 45c Barley, per 48 lbs 
$1 10 to 81 15. Buttpr—d"air> 20c to 23c store 
packed 19C to 22c. Ashes—Pots 85 60 to $5 55, 
pearls 85 50toS5 55 Pork—Mess,827 50 to82800. 
Prime, 39 00 to $9 50. Peas,' 88c to 90c.

DENTISTS!
GUELPHandBRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY.
Successorsin uiijplito T rotte

Oflice^verHiginbotliam’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August. 868. dw

• M.ZSHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Fortland to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
(1LASOOW LINE—Portland to Glas- 

bow every week.

CABIN.—Guelph to Livcrpoo $83.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, . do; do $32.00 
CAB1N—Ouelph' to Olasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 847.00.
STEERAGE !.. do $31.00..

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas- 
sage'Certilicates issued to bring friendsout.at th 
lowest rates. ", For Tickets, ate-rooms 
every information apply to

UEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. R . Guelph 

Guelph, April 1,[18.68 daw

rpiiE

Editable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,92 Broadway,New York,

W.O.BUCHANAN
2 Great St. James-St., Montreal, General Agent 

for t he Dominion of Canada.
COI.1N SEWELL, M. I)., Examining Physician, 
Dr. It. L. MAC DONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE M ACRE A. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The. rapid advance erf the Society tv the very 
front rank among American Life Insurance C<mi-

Stitles, the unprecedented amount of its New 
usiness for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 

the most reliable securities, fonn, collectively, a 
legitimate subject for ur feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the .Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of The Equitable among all American Com 
panics, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows :—In 1860 it was the 
ninth; a 1861 the eight ; in 1862 and 1863 the 
savaith *, n 1864 and 1865 the sixth ; in 1866 the 
fcïïtth • o 1867 (fiscal year) the second. 
-.ria-Mee;pB ffectedsm the iliostfavorablctcrms 

GEO MURTON, Agent for Guelph, 
vi a Docarcber th. dtf

piPEHIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF L03STD0N.

’(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, a 
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGÉNCY FORCAXADA 24 St. S 
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested "Capital and Reserv.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, April 3.

Fall wheat, $1 00 to $1 C6 ; spring wheat, 
$0 96 to $0 97 ; flour, No. 1 super $4 00 ; 
extra #4 50 ; barley $1 15 ; peas, 76c to 76c ; 
oats. 51c to 52c.

HAMILTON MARKETS y
Hamilton, .April 3.

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25 ; peas, 0 65 to 0 80; 
oats, 50c to 51c ; spring wheat, 0>8*tq 90 i 
white wheat, 0 97 to 1 02; red winter, 0 85 
to 0 90.

/ELLINGTON FOUNDRY.
GUELPH, ONT.

I vatl, Ingii*, & Co.,
Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary Steam 
Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds, 
Smut Machin -s, Barrel ami Bag Packers, Water 
Wheels, &c\. Stave Dresser*, Barrel-head Turners, 
Banel-hends, Sawing Machines, Stave Cutters and 
Joiners, Potash Kettles and Coolers, Flax M

^RCHIBALD McKEAND,

(Successor to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE, ‘ - '

. No. 9, Jamis Street, HAMILTON.

HILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought an l sold at best rates.

5 "20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance i-n New York rates.

. Agent for the National Steamship .Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Çcntral R. R. and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana It. It., 
for .ill points West ami South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire anil Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dee. 1. dawlv

c Il N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LE A"V1NG N e w York every Thursdaylor Queen- 
town or Liverpool.
PARK FROM HAMILTON ^ 

First Cabin, - - 987, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not i cured until paid for. For furtLe 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton

chinery. Uterurr to,lW. alway, „n ,m„dmade Fa^m'llamllMÏ to Nd..N^rk".-k 
toorder. Repairs of all kimlspromptly attended *arerro,|i Hamilton to is ew tortc.., 
to. Prior ists sent on application

B. MOWSON & CO.
Keep the argest and mast complete assortment 
of all kinds of Goods. If you want a pretty Bon 
ent, Cloak or Hat", cheap, go to them.
rpo LET, IN KLORA.

Waggi# and Blacksmith Shop to let, in Elora 
being the premises formerly oc- tipied liy the lat 
A. WALKER.—For particulars apply to

WILLIAM KERR, 
Peip*entiary Boot & Shoe Store. 

Elora. Jan. 12 4869- wtf

tiamilton 1st .Tunc. 1868
gold value

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refitted 
New Style Table*

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT'OXONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph,.23rd February dol

Ail,005,OOO STERLING

Fundsinvestcd nCanada—$105.000

INSURANCE against loss-by fire effected on tli 
most favorable terms, and losses pnid with 

out reference to the Board in London. Nc ef 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rintovl Bros,General Agents, 24 St. Sacramen 
Street. John Dodswuhth, Inspector.

JOHN M. BOND, Agent, Gnclpli

Guelpiï>14th Nôv. - dw

rjIHE ONTARIO
3SÆTJTXJAL

Life Insurance Comp’y.

AVIllSON & CHADWICK
r" Arc Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y

m

Buy your Clover and Timothy at

etce w&imm
Good Seed at a Small Price.

HUGH WALKER,
Iph, Mtfrch 24 dw Opposite the English Church, ;,Wyndham Bit

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH,
WHOLESALE. -W

OP ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - SI0.000 000

D AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1326.
'Flic STANDARD takes risks at very reason* 

ble rates, and Policy holders aie secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act,,

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

NOW OPENING,-

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdiBathf 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia JarS, Japanned Ware.

&c. &c. &c.

Vm

Guclpli, 28th December
IMFOKTEKS.

STOCK TAKING OVER

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison nf our rates with the rates of any. 
Company either doing nr purposing to do a legiti 
mate business respectfully inyited. .

63" Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners— Dra. Howitt and Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent. 
Box D, Guelph P.O. mar 12. dw

THE GREAT

H AMILTON DYE WORKS,

Two door* from the Royal Hold 
Eetallshcd 185G.

Silks,Satins, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &v.,&v., dyed and finished. British and 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid (ilotes 
cleaned,EFeathers denned, dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

tear Oners left at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and Fancy Goods Stove, Wyudham-st, wil, receive, 
prompt attentian. For price list and further in
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, 8tli Feb ' dw Agent for Guelph

^RARECH ANCE.

A Six Year’* I.ea*c and Furniture 
of a First-daws Hold In the 

Town of Guelph for wale.

Clearing Sale!
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will be given to make room for our

EARLY SPRIN G PURCHASES.
Intending purchasers must call early,"as our Clearing Sale don’t last all the year round..

GREAT BARGAINS
In Whitney Plush and Seal Jackets at $1.69 An immense lot Fancy at half-price. The balance of 

Shawls to be sold Very low.

Our Dress Slock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Regardless of Cost. Millinery Goods at a fearful sacrifice. Trimmed Bonnets less than half price, 

Trimmed"Hats too low to mention. Lÿrge lot Remnants of Dres^Goods—Tearful bargains.

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

To be sold by private sale, a six year’s lease! 
and furniture of one of. the best Hotels in the I 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber V ing about to | 
leave Ganadu, wishes to dispose oi the above — .
For further particulars apply to •

M..DBADY, Deady’s Hotel, Gnelpli. ■ „ - . ^ „
Guelph. 8th Feb dtf I Wyndham Street, Guelph. March 9.

In fact nothing in the place will be. sold over cost price, as wc intend to make extensive alterations 
oiy.be premises this Spring, and our Importations will be much larger than ever they have been

IHIECirjIIE3 BISH

Have a number of FA RIBS for sale n the Co 
oi Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin. Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 200 acr 
Lots 17, Is and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot Nq. 22, in^st Con,, of which 130 acres Bl

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; 
well watered.

Part of 6, in 1st Con. , 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 aei vs, 40 cleared
ERIN.

ÜüWest-halfof Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame bam and shed,and part log 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered & fenced. - 

East-half of Lot tn on-., 100 acres, 75 are 
lcared ; new frame houseand barn ; spring creek. 
West-half of Lot 32, 8th Coil., 100 acres ; 75 are 

cleared ; 25 excellent bush.
ELORA.

Valuable Tavern Stand forsalo in th 
Village of Elura, at present leased to RobertCook 
being lots Sand 6, comer of.Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with " 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; 60 ncresclearcd, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain

ing 80acres,65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement— 
frame barn 56 *30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
, River EiOte on Queen .Street, well adapted 

for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and mill Site,con
tabling 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, inOliver’sSur 
vcy, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25, 39, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster’s .Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, witba 
double frame house.

Lot .155, coijncr of Gordon and Wcllingtou-St. 
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on wide, 

is erected a frame vlastercd dwelling house.

and 43 on tl
Two storey brick hoîisc on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin

Park FiOte in St." Andrew’s Church Glebe 
containing from j to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,30, 37,38and 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 20, 27, 28, 29 30 

‘ 2 ,33, 34, 35, 3Q, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
tj .lots each, inone„block 
Also, lot 15, flveacrcs, a beautiful lot, we fenc

ed, anil in a high state of cultivation.
These lots arc admirably adapted -for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremely

Lot 388, Ma: t Hrcct, uextto Mr. Hcllcrna 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half Lot to, in the 4th Coil. 100 acres 
South-half Lot 19. 4tll " 100 ”

Lot 2, 7th ’’ 200
Lot 18, 5th •' 200 ’’
Lot 25, 5th " 200 ’’
Lot 14, 11th ’’ 200 ”
Lot 15, 11th " 200 "
•Lot 16, 12th ” 174 "

N i Lot 17, 12th ” 100 ”
Lot 18, 12th ” 200 "
Lot IV,
’ot 11,

IV,

Lot 5, ''
N i Lot 13, 9th ’’ 100 ’’

* Lot 11, 12th ’’ 200 ”
DERENTl'RF.S WANTED.

Wanted, $50,000 of County Debentures, smal 
or large—those having several years to run pre-

Promptattention will be given tojal! .prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings, tine 

Guciph, 25th January

r Quarry Lots* being Nos. 21, 22,42 
m the Waterloo Road.



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7,

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
special .WHcci.

TTALL'S VEUKTABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

In the bent article known to preserve the hair. 
It will positively resto -e gray hair to. its original ! 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely nèw 
scientific discovery, combining many of the most 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
Kingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin. It is recommened 
and used by the first ineili-■ al authority. For 
aalcb,- all Iruugists. Fibre $1. B. P. HALL & 
Co.. Nashua, N. H , proprietors. mar 12 dwlm

J^ET US HAVE PEACE.

The Music to be performed at

The Grand National Jubilee,
To be held in Boston in June, 1869. Com-.

6rising Fifteen Choruses from Oratorios and 
lasses. Just published and réady for sale. 

Price 50 cents. Sent post paid on receipt of

«rice. Oliver Ditson k Co., Publishers, 277 
Tashington Street, Boston. Chas. II, Dit
son A Co., 711 Broadway, N. Y. dw

ACHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in th 

world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
a ndPerfiimers, and properly applied at Batehel- 

•« Wig Factor No. 16,Bond-St. N Y. dly

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen's Celebrated Lung BaBam—
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and Crcnp.

Allen' s' Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Is pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
a wavs gives satisfaction or the money will be re
funded. It is recommauded by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases ot the Lungs. Sold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Agents. 
380, St: Paul Street, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY. Agents for 
Guelph. Feb 23—dw3m

DYSPEPSIA.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
. CHIEF OFFICES—19 k 20 COBNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, .... £3,600,000.
Fire Department.

THE success .which has attended the Company's operations has been such ns fully to realize the 
. most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed 1)> large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors arid General Agent», being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all.qucstions coming before

Life Department.
Kiif Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do dutv <m the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of theWhole Life and Annuity'busincss are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
, Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

nil other claims. •
MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada,.
FREDERICK COLE; Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada

Trotter A Graham,
Guelph, Feb. G. 1809., dly Agents for G elpli.

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, L™
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

More than fifteen tlinusnml Polieie. were Uem-I during tlie year, ineuri 
MILLIONS. It Insure» Ironi #600 to #20,000 on a el-

, FORTŸ-FIVE

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management and Financial Security.

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies 'become selNshstaiijing as soon as any. other Com-pahy, while the 

rates are more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, General Agent for Western Canada,' Office—TORONTO, Out.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
JDH.Se CLARKE. & TUCK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity,

Guelph, 19th February. d3m

SALE BY AUCTION.

AUCTION SALE OF

Fancy Goods !
AND STATIONERY

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE,

THIS EVEmmi.

There is no disease which experience hits so 
ro ply proved to be remediable by the 

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
(a protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron), as 
Dyspepsia. The most inveterate forms of this 
disease have been completely cured by this medi
cine, as ample testimony of some of our lirst citi
zens proves.
From the venerable-Archdoaoon Scott, I>. D.

Dunham. C. E.—I am an inveterate Dyspeptic 
of more than 25 years standing. IJiave been so 
wonderfully benelitted in the three short weeks 
during which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, 
that I can scarcely persuade myself oi the reality. 
Persons who have known me are astonished at 
the change. I am widely known, and can but 
recommend to others that which has done so 
much forme.

Another clergyman writes as follows My voy
age to Europe has been indefinitely postponed.
J haye discovered the ** Fountain of Health ” on 
this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of Peru
vian Syrup have rescued me from the fangs of the 
fiend Dyspepsia.-.

83" A pamphlet of 32 pages containing a his
tory of this remarkable remedy, with a treatise on 
" Iron as a medicine,-' will bu sent free to nny ad
dress. The genuine has Peruvian Syrup" blown 
in the glass.

J. r PIXSMORR; Proprietor. 
::i> Dey St pee, New York. 

6oid by all druggy, s. • April—dw

Same to coinmcnee«at seven o'clock. NO RESERVE.

Guelph, March 24,
W. WARMER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guelph

CARD.

J.i.nES .Ji.lSSIE Sf CO. having dis
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Bloch and Day's Bloch, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, Jfo* 
1, Day’s Blocks so successfully carried 
on under my management.

By hcepiny the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph. TOlli March/ dw

GENERAL AGENTS,

BSBSBi } GUELPH
Agents for uveeting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
"I Ul-i-i:!-. CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
« borrower,and give him the privilege of either 
retaining the principal for a term ofyearsorofpay- 

ng it oft bymstalmentsextendmgoverany term of years up to .15. 1

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
percent. No commissionchargcd. The loans are 
usually for five years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual Instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON à CHADWICK, Guelph

«*£=* BALLY LUND’S «r
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.

FRESH Mkm StgOTtTB & CRACKERS
Pic-nic Biscuits, Lemon .Biscuits, Oyster Cra^kt rs, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits." AH war 

anted fresh nude by a splendid new machine.. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

a.. IEC. BERRY.Juelpli. January 22. 1S09.

"BBaUtifnlHair
Natures Crown.— 

You must eulti-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion Af decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

gST .Manufactory and Sales-Offices-35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 260 High 
Holborn, London, England.

For kale by al Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO.,

ebrnary 1. dSmwly Wholesale Agents

COM MERCI AL.
Guelph Markets.
\t BÙCDIIY OFFICR.GUKL.ru. #

A nril 5 Itfliii l

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES™ HEATH
AS opened a Lumber afid Wood Yard on

l]ueliE StWestof Enalish Clmrcli,
When jcinbarof Vk nls can behad n ct 

sui ui lasers.

uORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

aord, and delivered in any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
U" All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly at‘"nded.to.
CHARLES HEATH

Gv • " 14

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

Flour W Km 
Fall iVuiNit,' biii-ti 
Spring Wheat i ' bush . . 
Oat s (,< bp's I:

Huy Ù ton .........

Shingles, $ sapai- ...........
Wood, y com - ......

Eggs, y dozen .........
Butter, (store packed) y IL 

do (dairy packed) y !b
Geese, each ...........
Turkeys each ..........
Chickens, y pair .......
Ducks, do ............
Potatoes per bag ...........
Apples, y bag ..........
Lamb, y lb --------
Beef
Beef» lb
Pork, y 100 lbs. ...........
Sheep Pelts each ..........
Lambskins .....

April 5, 1809.
55 0 »3 

0 90

3 00- 
0 24 
0 18

1 20
0 50 
1 12 
1 25 
0) 5 
7 00 
0 12

Money Market.
J VKSON S Exoil A SO F 1 

Guelph, April

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successors™ udJphtoT rotte

0 nice, over Hi gin hot ham’s Drugstore
Guelph. ml August. 868. dw

1318 ■■■■■■■■
GreenbacksIm't at74j to75$.sold at 75)c to 7*)Jc.
Silver bought at 4 ills. ; sold at :».
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

iUÀNTEAL MARKET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by spec 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.'
Montreal; April 5 1SC9.

Flour—Extra, $5 00 to $5.10; Fancy, #4 70 to 
$4 80: Welland Canal Superfine, $4 50 to $4 65 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat,. $4 52 to $4 65 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, $4 95 to $5 00 
No. 2 do., $4 20 to $4 30; Bag flour, #2 25 to 
$2 27 Wheat— Canada Fall, 81 12 to $1 14;
Spring, $1 07 to $1 OS. Western, $1 10 to $1 11;
Oats, per 32 lbs, 43c to 45c Barley, per 48 lbs 
$1 10 to $1 15. Butter—dair> 20c to" 23c store 
packed 19<r to 22c. Ashes—Puts $5 50 to $5 55, 
pearls $5 50 to #5 55 Pork—Mess,$27 50 to $28 00 
Prime, $9 00 to $9 50. Peas, 8.8c to 90c.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, April 3.

Full wheat, $1 00 to $1 C5 ; spring wheat, ___ ,___
fO 96 to $0 97 ; flour, No. 1 super $4 Off jTSteamship Company, 
extra *4 50 ; barley *1 15 ; meas, 7Gc to 76c ; New Y,,rk arid.Londot 
oats. 51c to 52c. Tickets via the Mich

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, April 3.

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25 peas, 0 65 to 0 80; 
oats, 50c to file ; spring wheat, 0 85 to 90 j 
white wheat, 0 97 to 1 02; red winter, Q 85 
to 0 90.

IlfOXTREAL STEAM 
vjggg ^ SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas 

gow every week.
CABIN.— Guelph to Livetpoo $83.5' And $93. 
ST RAGE. do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00.
STEERAGE lo do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring fricndsout.at Ui 
lowest rates. For Tickets, atc-rooms 
every infonnatiou apply tp

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. R . Guelph 

Guelph, April 1, 1868 - daw

^RCHIBALD McKEAND,
(Successor to John W Murtofi),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, Jamis Street. HAMILTON.

BILLS G F EXCHANGE. uneurrent Money and 
Specie bought an 1 sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at «slight 
.tdvaiieei.fi New Y-u'k rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company." 
weekly Line cf Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also.for the London and New York 

fortnighly Line between
higan Central R. R. and the 

Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. R., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Koishaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire ami Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dee. 1. daw: lvc
w/ELLINGTON FOUNDRY.

GUELPH, ONT.
I vatt, Iiigll», & Co.,

Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary Stemn 
Engines ami BoiPrs, Mill Machinery of all kinds, 
Smut Machin -s, Barrel ami Bag Packers, Water 
Wheels, &e., Stave Dressers, Barrel-bead Turners, 
Banfel-hcads, Sawing Machines, Stave Cutters and 
Joiners, Potash Kelt les and Coolers, Flax Ma
chinery. Steam Engines always on hand or made 
to order. Repairs of .ill kinds promptly attended 
to. Price ists sent on application
|| B. MOR1SON & DO.
Keep the firgvst and :111st complete assortment 
of all kinds of Goods, If you want a pretty Bon 
ent, Cloak or lint, cheap, go.to them.
rpo LET, IN ELORA.

Waggon and Blacksmith Shop to let, in F.lora 
being the premises formerly occupied by tlie lat 
A. WALKER.—For particulars apply to

WILLIAM KERR, 
Pen!fentinry Boot & SlioeStorc. 

Elorn.Jan, 1*A8«9. Wtf .

^ U N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LE AVI NG Ne w Y ork e ve ry Thursday for Queen- 
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON 

First Cabin, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not : cured until paid for. For furtLe 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for tlie Erie ami New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

tiamiltou 1st June, 1868

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT

' Billiard Hall Refitted 
New Sty le Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O'CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph, 23rd February dol

rjuiE

EauitaWe Life Assurance Society
OF TIIE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,92 Broadway,New York.
W.O.BUCHANAN

2 Great St. James-St., Montreal. GencîafAgent 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SF4WELL, M. I)., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MACDOKNELL, Consulting 14 
GEORGE MACREA. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance otfthe Society to the very 
front rank among Amei'lran Life Insurance Pom
pantes, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
tlie most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject foi ut feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to tlie public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of The Equitable among «11 American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. standsdis follows:—In I860 it was tlie 
ninth: n 1861 the eight ; in 1802 and 1803 .the 
ssvaatb ■. n 1864 and 1866 the sixth ; in I860 the 
fo.ntk • u 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
ey ra • jrames ffectedsm the mostfavornhletcrms 

GEO MURTON, Agent for Gqclph. 
, "vi ti Dor-amber th. dtf

piPERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803. )
HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, a 

Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FORCAXADA 24 St. S 
crament Street, Montreal

^Subscribed and Invented Capital ai.d Reserv

. Buy your Clover and Timothy at

EWGE m&SMMXI
Good Seed at a Small Price.

hztto-h: walker,
Guelph, March 24 dw Opposite the English Church, ;.Wymlliam st‘t

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Ail,965,000 STERLING

Funds invested, n Canada—$105.000

INSURANCE againstloss by fire effected on tli 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with 

out reference to the. Board in London. Nv charg 
made for policies or endorsements.

Ristovl Bros,General Agents,24 St. Sacramen 
Street. John Dodsworth, inspector.

JOHN W. BOND, Agent, Guelph.

Guelph. 14th Nov. dw

rjlHE ONTARIO
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

A Comparison of ouvrâtes with-thc rates of Any 
Company citlier doing or purposing to <lo a legiti 
mate business respectfully invited.

tv" Every Information given
. To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners--Drs. Howitt and Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent. 
Box D, Guelph. P.O. inur 12. dw

H AMILTON DYE WORKS,

Two door* from the Royal Hotel 
EetiillHhed 1856.

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdgBatht 

Lamp Chimneys
SpeCla JarS, Japanni'il Ware.

&c. &c. &c.
.K

Guelph, 28thDecember
IMPORTERS.

STOCK TAKING OVER

H<MÎ!

THE GREAT

Silks,Hatins, Meririoes, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, fir., fir., dyed and finished. Ilriti liiiml 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and prcssiil, Kid Gloves 
cleaned,gFeathers cleaned, dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

X*r Or lers left at. J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool j 
ami Fancy Goods Store, Wyndbam-st, wil receive I 
pronijit attehtian. For price list and further in- j 
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, 8th Feh dw Agent for Guelph j

^RARE CHANCE"

A Six Year’s Leake and Furniture , 
of a Firnt-cla#ft Hotel In the 

Town of Guelph for sale.

and furniture .of one of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber l- ing about to 
leave Gannda, wishes to dispose 01 the above — 
For further particulars apply to

M. DEADY, Ready's Hotel, Gnelpli.. 
Guelph. Rtli Feb ' . dtf

Clearing- Sale!
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will be given to make roorii for our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
Intending purchaser# must - rill early, as "our Çlcaring Sale don’t last all the year round.

GREAT BARGAINS
I11 Whitney Plush and Seal Ja-kcts at. $1.60 An immense lot Fancy at half-price. Tlie balance of 

Shawls,to be sold very low.

Our Dress Slock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
■

Regardless of Cost. Millinery Goods at a fearful sacrifice, Trimmed Bonnets less than half price, 
Trimmed Hats too low to mention. Large lot Remnants of Dress Goods— fearful bargains.

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
I n fact nothing in the place lyill be sold over coat price, as we intend to make extensive alterations 

011 the premises this Spring, and our Importations will be milch larger than ever they have been

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FU.NDS
On hand for Investment.

Honey Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexamination of title 
nd valuation of property offered.

Debentures,Stocke;audiSecuriUes
of all kinds negotiated.

j^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Arc Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co'y
, OF FNlil.AMI.

CAPITAL - - $10.000 000

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for thé

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1326.
Tilt STANDARD takes risks at very reasons 

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, aud the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act,.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have a number of FA RHS for sale n the Co 
of Wellington aud adjoining Counties. toJt

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin. Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 200 acr
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8th C011., 600 acres

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, CO of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
tlie farm.; a two story house and good barn 011 the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres wi tli a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres ar 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90-aeres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 aei •„•?. 40 cleared
ERIN.

SfiWest-linlf of l.ot8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80.elcarcd, good frame bam and shed,and parting 
and frame dwelling house; well Wntezed & fenced.

East-half of Lot in 01.., 100 acres, 75 are
cleared ; new frjyne house and barn ; spring creek.

W est-lialf of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsalc in th 

V ulage of Elura, at present leased to RobertCook 
being lots Sand 6, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Btreots, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, aud adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of .which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13thCon., 100acres; 60 acresclearcd, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement- 
frame burn 56x30, and otheroutbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
River Lot# on Queen Street, well adapté! 

for Private residences, valuable quarries being oa 
the lots.

Water Privilege and mm Site,cob
taming 13 acres, composed of the north parts 0 
Lots I. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, iuOliver'sSur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25. 39, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 61, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Streetand the river Speed.

Lot 155, corner'of Gordon and WeI!ingtou-3t.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on wide 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lots, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds-, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin

Park Lot# in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
containing'from 3 to 5 acres èaeh.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38and 39, front 
ing on thé Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
ori lots eaidi, in one block.
Also, lot 15, fivencres. a beautiful lot, We fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots arc admirably adapted for Market 

Gurd.ens, and the terms of credit are xtreiuely

Lot 388, Ma: '.:< t street, liextto1 Mr; Ilcltcma 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-lialf Lot 18, in the 4th C011. 100 acres

PHILIP BISH
Wyndham Street, GuelplivMarcli 9.

South-half Lot 19, 4th "
7th "
5 th "
6th "

11th "
11th "

Lot 16,
N £ Lot 17.

Lot 18,

13th "
8th ''

Lot 5, 9th "
N j Lot 13,

Lot 11,
DEBENTURES WANTED.

Wanted. $60,000 of County Debentures, smal 
or large—those having scveftil years to run pre-

Prompt attention wl!! be given to all -prepfid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town flail Buildings, Gue 

Gueipji,-25th Junuat V

4
j


